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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
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122 Men Start Working 
On Projects in C o u n t y

One hundred and t«'enty-two, 
men were put to work on rellei | 
projects In Ballinger and vlrliUty 
Tuesday afternoon In a telephone 
conversation w i t h  officials at 
Austin Monday evenlnc. permis
sion was given to build culverts 
In the city This project called 
lor the employment of 80 men 
Ten men were at work in one of 
the municipal parks a n d  32 on 
the Pony Creek road under the 
direction of Commissioner T  J 
Parrish.

Over 500 men. 315 of whom are 
In destitute circumstances, are 
registered at the Ballinger office 
The number at work Tuesday was 
but a few of thase needing 
employment urgently R e l i e f  
money can only be spent on pro
jects that have been approved at 
Austin and the lark of approved 
projects has slowed the work here 
considerably. At least two-thirds 
more jobless must have employ
ment In a short time and local 
authorities are using every means 
pOK-sible to provide It.

l)i iiry Hathaway, county relief 
administrator, outlined the entire 
plan to Rotary Club members 
Tuesday and ixiinted to so many 
projects being slow to receive 
approval because there w a s  no 
money to furnish material.'  ̂ lie 
stated 531 relief roll workers were 
apjN rtloned this county but that 
only about 200 were b e i n g  
hired this week on account of lack 
o f jobs. He said the caliche top
ping of the Puny road would be 
finished this week and 32 men 
must be discharged then.

Winters Man Held 
In Abilene Jail On 

Murder C h a rg e

Lddy Will Never Forjfet Thi« Momenl

Firemen Prepare 
F o r Convention 

Here in February
The Ballinger fire department Is 

making plans for the largest 
meeting of the Hill Country Plre- 
mens A.ssoclation In the hLstory 
of the organisation Firemen of 
this district will assemble here In 
February for th e  semi-annual 
convention Tlie RuIIlnger depart
ment has been planning the pro
gram and entertainment for the 
pa.st month and a number of 
committees are working on the 
details at this time

Weekly meetings of the local 
dejiartmeni are held each Thurs
day evening and In addition to 
the regular drllLi, a check-up l.s 
made of the progre.vs being m.ide 
by the committees planning the 
convention The department will 
n e e d  money to help defray 
exrwn.se.s of the convention and 
after the Chrl.stmas hollday.s a 
<iorles of entertalnnienf.'! will b<- 
pre.sentrd to ral.se the needed 
funds

When fire lo.ws are low tire 
department l.s broke’," a loeal 
flnman declared Tue.sday Th. 
oiranizatlon, all volunteer has no 
Inrome other than contribution.' 
and the.se are usually received 
after fires Th '» year there have 
b«t 11 very few fires and the total 
lo-vs to date Is the least In many

D L George, of Winters, was 
charged In Abilene Monday with 
the murder of Sam Eckles, of 
Ovalo, and remanded to the Tay
lor county jail without bond Tlie 
slaying occurred Monday noon at 
a residence rented by Mrs George. 
1125 Mulberry Street. Abilene. 
Mrs George and three of the 
couple's children recently moved! 
to Abilene

According to Abilene officers 
F.<'kles WU.S shot twice with a 45 
calibre pistol, one bullet hitting 
his left ear and the other piercing 
his heart Ttie two men met in 
the hpu.'c a few minutes before 
the sh(M>ttiig and talked In a 
friendly manner. Mrs George 
related

One of the bullets fired entered 
a n adjoining residence, going 
through a wndow. striking th e  
dining table and lodging In the 
wall Fortunately no one was In 
the room at the time

A stalemont made by George to 
the Taylor county attorney said | 
trouble had been brewing between ' 
the two til-'a for ..ome lime Me 
.ilso told the authorities that 
ik’k'- . had VI; ite<t hi-, home on 
;«'veiul i> i .i .i. lu tlur.n;' tne hu.-. 
b.inti s ab eme !

Finn ! al .a-rvlt es for Eckles were

Holt Calls Meet to Plan 
Move to Stop CattleThefts

ll duriMki lltr- - .. ti ll .»l l-.v If. i, . ^
lf)T tliol lilt wife t>> (¡rath «ti(h 4 »lu tKUii Thr itfttr • • vkât
murder, tlie (!#•('ntr !.. jtrove »t an uvulrri». rtr-'-stru t-d
the bfdrnnm in c u't 1 tir lady pntnrr.l ahiMw s s T V ' ••• V ui  Stir 4i'>i'K 'K ia’it ai. 4 nii|(hhor
ot the W KiUrv'i and (uir «»f the fimt to rr-th the dea*l vk.»tna!i. re 
rlinfd the hrd tthilr lavkvrtt t,.l.l ihp )uty how the rhargr • 1
*h<>t tore throu|(h DtiioUiy WuuUey’a hreatt Then n.*m!
(an itra  f!arr> rx;d<»drd ; l>rt| «lati ira>r y^av with a 'ra^h And
was the lady'i fu r  red?

T w o  Oil Wells Expected 
To Be Finished this Week

years With this excellent record 
Mayor W. C. McCarver spoke on j for the department and the elty, 

the necessity of providing projects | donations liave amounted to prac-
and creating jobs for those in 
dire .straits. He pointed out that 
the city government had spent all 
Its street and bridge fund last 
year in relief work.

K V. Northlngton, city secre
tary, In a short review of projects 
finished a n d  to be commenced 
soon, stated that some riittcism 
had been made of wasted effort 
He asserted this was probably 
true but that the money for relief 
arauld be spent somewhere and 
that jobs such a.s weed cutting on 
vacant lots were advanced as 
projects In Uie absence of some
thing more permanent In tlie list 
of completed projects, besides that 
on lateral roads and about the 
school campus; a pump station 
building wa.s erected, city |>arks 
Improved, 22 blork.s of caliche 
streets built, a clean-up campaign 
conducted that netted something 
of value to the community At 
pre.sent construction Is underway 
on 100 rock culverts on the prin
cipal streets, a drainage system to 
remove flood waters from the 
downtown district has been filed, 
projects are on file to build a 
concrete bandstand and swimming 
pool In city park No. 1, and other 
plans are being drafted

Laborers are divided Into four 
classes as soon as given physical 
examinations. Class 1 Is for heavy 
duty, class 2 for light duty, class 
3 for some kind of work after 
treatment for disabilities, a n d  
class 4 for no work at all 
able-bodied classes over

Ucally nothing and the treasury 
Is very low

-  ♦  — -
MAVERICK P.-T, ASSCK'IATIO.S 
IIOMIK INTERESTINC. MEirTING

The Maverick Parent-Teacher 
A.s.soclatlon met Thur.sday after
noon, December 7 at the .school 
auditorium with Mrs Garland 
McAuley as leader The subject 
wa. "Nutrition and Growth "

Mr.s McAuley very ably dls- 
cu.s.sed "Feeding the Family the 
Proper Food the Chea|)e.st Way " 
Mrs Georgle Stephens, county 
nur.se, talked on the general sub
ject for the afternoon After her 
discourse questions were a.sked 
a n d  an Interesting round-table 
dlscu.s.slon jfollowed Miss .Maud 
Brook.shler and Mrs Curtis Bryan 
were haste.sses for the afternoon 
and .sandwiches and punch were 
•served to those present.

Since the November meeting the 
Maverick P -T A ha.s spons«>red 
a play. "An Old Fashioned 
Mother," and $2« 20 was taken In 
The money will be used to com
plete the hand-washing facility 
for the school The hot lunch 
project will be .started very .soon

IXK'AI. HINTERS RETVRN
FRO.M BIG BEND REGION

J F McMillan. M B Wardlaw 
and Frank Dickey returned Sun- 

In the I day from the Big Bend region 
300 are ' where they had been several days

luted who are not employed 
except on relief project work 

County Judge Paul Trlmmler 
explained what had been delaying 
rosul building In thU county Six 
projects will be submitted at once, 
he said, and Intimated that he 
would take them to Austin In an 
effort to get them approved 
Immediately and w o r k  orders 
Issued The state highway depart
ment will have nothing to do 
with these projecU except on 
designated highways and on them

on their annual hunt They 
brought home three big bucks

Mrs L. R Tlgner went to 
.Abilene Friday to meet h e r  
mother, Mr.s W D Gregory, who 
had been visiting her son and 
family at Stamford.

will furnish su|>rrvlslon Â  soon 
as po.sslble work wilt be com
menced on three road projecU In 
the northern and three In the 
southern portion of the county

Sheriff Holt Orders Clubs 
To Stop Selling 3.2 Beer

Keen In'eie-i c.’iil.-.'ln^ on N 
two Iv.iniiel.s iiu iitv .,.1 t. ■’ c 
due to come it; tli: . • ■ k . ' '¡.'I 
i!;c o’ t'.er a «  h;.s i.it.'i I 
(tl'.ei>i are iir.i .c p .. ..net turi 

, I w;t.*i:ii the Ip '. n titiv, .r t.io
hcl,l Ttiesrlay afternoon at Merkel m  MUL . f 1-; i:..iy U-
.mil inu-rmeiit n..Kie there : . ;1 b fo,.. ntc.' pro

- ♦  -
Mrs I. Ikmiel... L, in Uie Ihilley . .j.,,,. .Mar.n.’.V„d. No 2. ii th-

*  lAivc Samtunum for treatment, .j, „  „
of un infected thumb Surgeons i prixlucer In Ihi- county, hu.s b.'cn
rxprc.s.s,-d the opinion Wednesday, ^
that it would be neces-san- to '

( xstns
u being lowered and lemcntcn 
prior to brlng^ig It In A.n soon as 
the cement Is dry. drilling will be 
rc.sumed and pay -and should b** 
encountered In five to .»-ven feel 
drep»'r Every precaution l.s Uing 
taken by the drillers which 

. .  I . I accounts for the slow progress

House by Alarm
The other, wvdl which may be 

completed within a few days is 
the Mann rt al H E Wade, oqf 
mile north of production. The bit

remove one joint of the digit

Burglars Scared 
From Wholesale 

by
A burglar alarm at the Walker- 

Smith Company’s w a r e h o u s e  
.sounded Tuesday morning at 12 50 
and sc’ared away burglars but not 
until afh'r Uiey had wrecked the 
front door and gained admission 
to the building Luther Williams,

'll ringed up All ir..if'hliiery 
t—c. M.sry « '(Uipm.'iil h on 

dir '.!-aUo!i and clrlik '“ wdl b< 
ic i ly to ¡ on'.np'r .■■ roi.'.iii lou- 

1 in ,1 It - ll.
7 1'.. Wahl. liii ici Pi ' rol. 'm 

( imr-any dnlhiu: ■ ' l; •• T . -=na; 
C Hall tract t'ju; l i i i ' r i r  -d 
llalhnKer h;i- 'hut dov.n at 2.(>iyi 
tre*, to wall for I a-.lii*' and will 
n- ..me wi.rk as cn a it arrive 

A nuinlwr of oth.-r 1.;il: h.ivc 
been cloned and ure b.-lne i>er. 
fecti'd but probably will not Im 
.innounced until afur the te.sU 
i.i-ar iwy sand .ire biought In

(iomlfellows N ed  
Much More Money 

To Care for Tots
Ooodfellow '  a r e  needed It

was working arounik 2,470 feel appears that the committer In 
Wednesday, and ea.sing is being rharge of spreading thus ChrOil- 
lowered a.s drilling proi'ceds Much bias ehi.er will have to wait until 
mu-rest IS shown In tills well the last minute Ix for.- It c;m tell 
which would exti’nd the proven how to make purcha'-.- for dis-

night patrolman, was on duty m i mbution among needy children of
the downtown district and w.-nt. , , . . . ., , . run .satisfactorily and every Indi-
to the warehou.se us soon xs hr . . . .  _ . . a.., . . .. . J .1 I cation poinlii to a producerheard the alarm He found the
front door broken and open I drilling ha.s been rr.siimcd on 

Albi-rt ETyar. loc.al managei, wash»'" ib.lden Petroleum ComiKuiy 
notified and went to the hoii.se' - around 2,300 feel ( aslng
but found nothing missing a fter ' *■”  »I'lthlly bs-low
a ha .ly in.si)«'etlon .A check up 
was made laU'r of the cigarette
sUK’k and other Items usually 
stolen and einploytsss b»'lieve the 
burglars were frightened away 
without obtaining loot.

Mr Fryar said the front door 
had three locks on It and all 
were broken xs well as the door 
facing being buttered in

The wholesale gr.x’ery has b«'en 
robbed on numerous occxslons 
and about a year ago a burglar

I 2,200 f.'i't A Joint of pljH' In the 
bottom III the hole hxs bi-cn 

! drill.sl through and the hole Is In 
good .shalH rhe location Is In the 
hi'arl of proven lerrUory, the lest 
iM-lng an offsi’t to the compai.,. .•> 
producer

H O Agnew & .Sons are drilling 
bi'low 2 325 fel and lowering 
casing xs they go TlUs well, an 
offset to the Mann-Wade, l.s 
iwaled on the H B Fowler p lx ’f  
and |)uy Is exiiected to be reached

the city It will also b»- ncce' .ary 
to m.ikr all purcha.si-s thU year 
on D«.cemb.'r 23 as ( ’hri'traa.-. . v.' 
falls on Sunday therefoii- -,>eed 
In making contributions Is IniiM'ra- 
tive

The .'.mall amount donated to 
date u not cnuugli to 'l.irt tin 
w.irk A chei'k up of ti..- r.-i.ird 
card.' al the rcla f .idminl lruior '  
offl. !• di'.. lisM". there an- in ii ; y i 
tol.s U) be cari'd for bv 111. 
fellow Santa t'luu.' thi.s y.-.r Ii. 
cominitt.'»' does not intend to bu'. 
xs many big ba.'ki'ta. as In prrvi 
OU.S ycar.s, but the increxsi'd | 
numlxT of deMTving ca.ses w ill;
require about the same anHiunl of 
money

Those m charge of the move-
r fr...r' tbcnt expect to be able to handleAgnew S¿ Sons have made four .... w. . .-.a..the program with about $200

Other cities have been making 
exleiLsive drives for funds and are 
far ahead of Balllngi-r with their 
cheer funds

Within the next few day.s piUs 
chill dinner Saturday sold every-| own several rigs being used In this for donatlon.s will !>.■ pl.-u ed »n 
thing th. y had prepared and 1 field | the .sidewalks to receive 1o<i,m
closed their restaurant early In I The D D Thomas T B Wade, change that would n.il b.- handed 
the afternoon All pies, cakes and ¡north of the Mann prinlucer. Is In al The ledger otfi.i They 
candy, a numix'r of ai>rons and down 575 feet and good progress. will alvi serve as a leniinder to 
other Items were bsmght over I is reiKirted I those who Intend to give but hav.
$32 wxs ri'ahzed j  Tlie loihn-Elklns No 1, on the failed to do so that the Ilnu I'

♦  J I. Klklns land, three-fourths of very brief
Patronize our advertisers ,a mile exst of prixlurtlon, Ls itdow I*, a list of U.i donations

alarm wxs Installed The alarm at about 2 530 feet 
Is loud enough to summon police 
from the bu.slne.ss dtstricl other l.x'allons, two on the H B ,

— - - - - ♦  I Fowler farm and two on the H E ‘
METHODIST WOMEN I Wade farm and at this lime are '

SEll I. O l’T AT s a l e ' rigging up for another test on the,
---------  I Fowler place south of the well,

Methodist women who .served a ' now being drilled The Agnew .s

to date

M u j^e R o o z c  C a c h e  a t  B r a t ly  S c i/ e J

Shvrlff W A 
notice Saturday oiy 
operating In Kunne 
close their doors ai.w 
reopen. For more than a monv > 
several clubs have been open here 
and at other polnU In the county 
Most of them operated on a mem- 
berahlp plan whereby no direct 
sale« of the beverage were made 
A f t e r  consideration c o u n t y  
authorlttes decided to order the 
rsanrtn closed snd those who fall 
to cxnnply will be charged with a 
vtolatlon of the law

Mr Holt Informed The Ledger 
that he had notified four cluba 
In BaUlngsr and four at Winters

and would notify proprietors of 
others in the county during the 
week No comment has been 

’ received from club operators as to 
whether they would fight the 
action or not

A number of clUsens In the 
county have complained against 

. the clubs being pt'rmltled to 
operate and this in some measure 
prompted the action of th e  
offleers

At Eden and Brady several 
j operators of clubs and eating 
. house# have been tried on charges 
ithat they served beer with meals 
. The first case tried at Brady 
resulted In an acquittal

; Prcvlou.sly rc|xirled 
! Mrs A R Jones 
I Cash
Mrs A J Zapix- 

I Mrs M P Orgain 
I Mr and Mr.v A I 
IE' M IVarcc

♦
MM.EKS TO Ml IT  %T Mi l l s

Br.xk

$28 00 
2 .50 
1 00
1 00 
1 00
2 00
,S  0 0

Inspections Good; 
lioans are Sought 

On Two Projects
state Deputy Superintendent S

0  Boynton and County SupiTin 
U-ndent R E White .Monday . 
began t!i. '.•concl week of lnsp<‘c- ' 
tiun of rural .'Uilc aid schools 
Ml Wh.te slated that Uiey wen-  ̂
niaking fine proKres.s aiid that he i 
was delighted with the work 
b.'ing done by Mr Boynton in the , 
schools of this county At each ' 
place vlslU'd the Inspector lound 
a fine .-orhool In operation with 
equipment in good condition and . 
attendance up to standard

Complete plans are to b* mailed 
within a few day.s for federal 
loan.", on two projeeCs In this 
( ounty One is for the erection of . 
a community auditorium and | 
K'iiimaiiium fo r  the Miizcland!

hool A preliminary appliratlon 
for thi' l.wti wu., filed s.'Veral , 
ir.imUis ago and the n. w idaii; ■ 
l.i .'.uiqd-ment U.e ..rigma; appli 
¡a'.ion air V.TV e.iinpl. te iiuluil- ’ 
.tig blur priiit.s for the building 
,':r vi-n M'Us el the plan.' were 

'iudea Wl!;. !!if revised apphra- I 
ti.m

Another complet.' v t  of plans 
w ill tx- .sent for u ll an to erect a 
liuni.Tii high srhixil to serve the 
. .istern .se«'Uon of the e.iunly at 
<'r. ws S. ven set." for this project 
arc being .Sint in by the arcluU’cl 
in charge

If the loans are grunted they 
will be 30 vxT rent gift and the : 
remaining 70 p.r cent to be paid 
bark by the .srhool districts 

♦  ■
111(1 T I I S D W  MOItMM.

IMilS S I K . I I T  D4MA<.E

The Ballinger fire department 
was called to a negro house on 
South .S.venth .Street near the 
Colorado River bridge Tuesday 
nionilng A small hole was burned 
In the fliKir but the hou.'«' and 
ciiitent.; w. -re not otherwise 
ri.amai'ed A -tick of wood too 
long for the firebox of a stove 
burned in two and the end fell on 
th.- flix.r lusliu: the blozi- 

♦
Mr aiul Mrs Civile ('onim".- 

Worth if Winter' "iM-nt Sunday 
her.' In U'.- horn.' of Mr and Mr. 
Jack Nixon

Turkey I'ool .Sold: 
riu'i’ks licady for 

McmlHTs F r i d a y
M.irshall D'U, manager of the 

Runnels County Poultry As.v>cla- 
tlon. announced Wednesday that 
the Clirlstmxs tin key |xx>I for the 
organization had tx-en sold and 
all memlxTs having blrd.s In Ihl." 
lot could g.-t Ihclr ch.u-ks at the 
county agent’s office lYiday and 
.Siitiirduy of this w.s W

Ttie ixsol ,-hlpment from Ballln- 
e.'t amount.-d U> a ear and a half 
and four heavy cars were .shiinxd 
from San Angelo Mr D-tt .said 
another |xxil would lx- formed th. 
lattc'r iKirt of January, al which 
llnii' he exixTled a belter market 

Ttu- Chrlsliux^ (XHil brought U'li 
«-. tils for No 1 birds. 8 ronU for

1 old tom.' and 5 cent.' for No 2.s.
j Mr D'tl .'aid he Ixdleved only 
Hbout 75 ixr cent of the turkeys 

¡raised In Runnels county In 1P33 
had Ix'.'ii sold on the two markets 

■this year

Sheriff W A Holt is Issuing a 
call to all cattle and slieep men 
of Runnels county to meet In the 
district courtroom of the court 
house here Friday evening at 
7 30 Tlie purpose of the meeting 
Is to organize an anti-stealing 
club for the protection of livestock 
raisers Officers a n d  ranrlimen 
from Coleman, Tom Green a n d  
Taylor counties will attend the 
m.-etirig and assist In the organi
zation

Mr Holt .stated that many head 
of llve.stock had been stolen In 
this seetiun within the past 
several weeks Most of the modem 
rmstlers use trucks and In the 
early morning hours drive Into 
pa.stureg, load up and hurrv away. 
In some exses they butcher the 
animals on the spot and haul 
away the fresh meat, leaving the 
hides and refu.se

Dxal officers believe a county- 
wide organization arill aid in 
many ways to stop stealing It 
will rau.se a clos»-r watch to be 
kept and will make it possible for 
pill-m en to get on the trail 
quifk.'r when tlieft.s are dU- 
■ Officers f r o m  nearby

eounti. ■■ have been here this week 
("king thlevi- who stole rattle 

aiii! .sheep in till ir counties
Mr Holt xsks every citizen of 

Kunni'U I’ounty wtio Is Interested 
in tile anti-stealliig organisation 
to be h-rc Frldav evening

-- - -  «  ----  —
I’K IM IIO  P -T  A TX» (iET

KEN E l IT  AT KKI NK'S

The Ballinger Primary Parent- 
Teai'her As.scx'latlon will receive 
ten [x'r cent of the box office 
receipts al Hrunk's Comedians 
show Friday evening of this week 
Tlie money rerelved will be used 
to buy supplies and medicine for 
underprivileged children In the 
primary building, and to purchase 
a Chrislmxs live for the last day 
of school before the holidays 

M.'mtx'rs of tlie organization 
xsk their frleiid.s to atu nd the 
■show EYiday evening and thereby 
help them secure funds to carry 
on ttielr activities.

Mr and Mr. J f  Stu'ges 
returned KYiday from Weatlier.ord 
where they went to ctnduet a 
Mile for a ston' In which they are 
uiUr.'sU'd

Delijfhled? You Hot I
Can you Imagine anyone 

who wouldn't be’  TYiu perco
lator Is a honey- heavy 
g a u g e  aluminum tx’autl- 
f u 1 ly designed s t a r t s  
"IM-rking ' almixit at once

( umplrte V4i(h f'wrd

Ballinger Electric Co. |
O F TEAGl'K. Prop.

If
IfÍ
[
[
[fiÍ
I
f
If-•
IfÍ
I-•
I
f.
I
I
Ir

I l m . -m . ; . a
Ihit its<k >1 larreli, lull I - 
buried in l».> f t *  i> . n n >t e hh 
ki San Antonio divul«..! Ibr 1 U' -n ■- 
trretlcd in Bridy (olli.wing the '*  Í 
U. S. revenue liwi and e n 'r  a. • o 
Med in San A n i . i ’■ » '
tu b« filed un s l..|U-r "
tmendmen«. The l'ù p

>1 i: 
ll

1 1

- • I (
■ » ,.| II lail I • ’ K'ln

aller le 'c ia l ra'di 
’ ■ . ?n nini »n r r

h vi'.lati-r ihr
' »hr It S tarIM uere 

I Irtal retenue cliarur» 
Il rrpral al the IStb 
w. rth $7.nnn

Ringen- of Ballinger Winters 
Ran Angelo R.iwma w.ii.'r Val 

! ley. Verltx st MrreU Mile; and 
! \1clnltle.' will meet at the Mllr-.s 
'Methodist CTninh at 2 p m Sun 
' day, December 17. for a big soil*
■ fe.st A Hrownwrxxl quart.; repre 
' venting the Hartford Mm Con; 
|x»ny, will a p p e a r  on th'

: program Thi WInt. ; male qiiar 
let and th. flan Angelo male 
quartet also probably will attend 
Many lingers and a lar >■ crowd 
are expected All singen and the 
public are cordially Invited to be 
present

•
I Dr O B Rtanley, Jr . of Abl- 
i lene, was a guest Bunday of Mr 
I and Mrs Jack Nixon Jr

WESTERN UNION HOURS
'I'o Send a 'rdeKram ("all \Vo.Htcrn Union 

Office*, Tolopliono 110 
Ol>(*n S:(M) a. m, to 8:00 p. m.

-After 8M)0 p. ni. Call 4.T21 San Angelo, 
Collect

.Ks/ K  ( A c  i:

ì U f l f l i n ì t o t h i ì m  V u n v r n l  U o n w

Quiet • Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance O. O. Jennlngi, DlracU»

Day M PhowM Day ar Might UM
R'laganBHMHaHHHHHaM

I

1
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FUsíht̂  ' 
Cííst lUnists (ì 
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Texas News Photo —United Press All Southwest Conference Team

John Bairymure, Helen Hayei,
CSarX Oable, Lionel Barrymore, '
Robert Muiit«oniery a n d  Myrna 
Loy form th e  amazingly stronu ; 
muJtt-atar cant which interpreu >
“ Nlfht Flight," the new Metro- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer special production 
to be shown at the Palace Theatre 
In midnight preview, Christmas 
eve and Christmas day.

The story Is a terrifically power
ful tale of fl3Tlng the mail by 
night In South America. It was 
directed by a man who holds a 
transport pilot's license. Clarence 
Brown. It Is from the pen of 
Antoine de Salnt-Exupery. a pilot 
on the very line he writes about

Director Brown says of this tale, i 
*“ Night Flight’ IS the only real 
truly accurate, authentic an d  
human airplane story so far 
written "

The prlnicpal characters are 
John Barrymore, stern, driving 
■aanagrr of the air line. Clark 
Oable, pilot of the storm-caught 
plane from Punlas Arena.' Robert 
Montgomery, pilot of a plane 
croasing t o w e r i n g  mountains.
Helen Hayes, fear-rldden wife of T^^m an î  a scheming and
Oable. Lionel Barrymore, the lum
bering Inspector of airplanes and

State Will Award 
Winters Highway 

Contract Dec. 19

• W I L S O N M U R P H Y DOMINQUE-
HALFBACK. S-M.U. Qi/AKrf/feACK. UOf ARK. FULLBACK. TEX. A6 M.

C A S P E K
_ __________ _ ĥalfback, t.c.u .

licit Iti \ll —'Uthv. (. i.n rime liK>lhall trsiii u>r lU.'.l, t d In ' ¡ir I lui I'r. ■ » .1 d 4 ■ ' v I'lu li « s > a • u 1
ol upiD- iit "f ihr cuschrt anil •ik :!» w-ilrri ol the »onlrrn ir Mun iv, itrllar .\tI,4iim < «luariir .¡ a ni l 1« m «'( |la>inr »err tl.r 
only men n rrerne unammom chuur I ucua n( S M I '  »a» clo*rl» |>u>lirit lur hn im iIkmi Kv K.ii t . taiitiy AiWaiui» ri<l. s» a »» 
Dommifur >f Ttxai .A and M ' y Kitchen of T C I' and Witt ol Kiro. IKnm; gue » lice |'la\iig in I'l .Ag îe-Tiil.'ias game ear'v 
tn the *ea»ii hail much t-; »ilh : . celei.li n Hilliaril >t Texte ■ -il Ijme-- ■( Iln' ir, who mi.'. Hir I i’ ISi'l’ til mlcrenir 'eani 
lact yrai ro u|> igcoi .t - . .i-ei c, 4. t! « tear ami Imt t' -ir |i m» fn IVtt» of I’.n t r ami \\ ’ 1 1 4 S M I A kantac, Ua)Iur,
T. C. L'., b. kl L, and Icxac îlavCil two meu ca.li and Texae A. and M u ic. ivuc lailrii lo gam a It: 1 tra u u-iMUi 11.

The stste highway department 
Is advertising for bIcLx on grading, 
drainage structures and caliche 
base cour.se with a.xphalt surfac
ing on highway No 4 from 
Winters to the Taylor county line 
and will open bids and award the 
contract December 1# The dis
tance covered In this contract Is 
.xllghtly over 8 miles

Plan-x are on file In the state 
highway office at Austin and in 
the office of O M Oafrett, aUte 
resident highway engineer at Bal
linger Contractors can .see blue 
prints at either place.

Large high-water bridges have 
already been built on this road 
Five large structures have been 
finished about two month.x and 
are now oi>en to traffic Included 
In the bridge contract were the 
dirt approaches and fills, which

will take much work from Ihw 
grading contract

Une specification In this con- 
i tract Is that regular federal wag* 
scales apply which provide IS 
cents an hour for ordinary and 44 
cents an hour fur skilled labor.

I Overtime and legal holiday work 
'shall be paid for at the regular 
' rates The scale for all riaaaaa of 
I laborers ranges from 34 to 7S 
I cents per hour

The Job will require several 
numths to complete end will give 

j employment to s large number of
' men

¡ Ororgr Holliday attended to 
: business In Ballinger Tuesday

R W, Earnshaw attended to 
business at San Angelo Thursday.

r PALACE
Friday and Saturday

Ì
cr;»eked Uieatru-al producer Lil-

oll the an.xweis to Jack Oukle 
alleged joke-

State Kniiineer H e r e , . “ 'n't,' 
To Conduit Sanitary 
Campaiitn in County

liyriia Loy. wife of William Oar- 
gan. the pilot ol the plane to 
Brazil

It la around Uiese players ths' 
a highly dramaUc p l o t  centert.
There Is terrific drama In the air 
port office, tor example, during 
thooe minutes when the two 
Barrymores. Helen Hayes an d  
attaches are listening Intently fur 
the faint me.siiages of Oable:
pUi le off oour-te. lost and with . . ___
only a few minutes of gasoline Thompson, xtate iani-

t.iry rnglnrer .irrlved here rhurs- 
The picture is the second U> be jj.y , , o on  .ind vull cxUblUh 

made at M-O .A4 by David O SeU- headquarler.s in U.iUingrr lo ron- 
lUck. vice-president I t  w as duct a vuiilati-m i ampa;gn in 
adapleil for the screen by Oliver Runnel .....nlv He ri-;v)iied to 
H F Oarrelt. Drury i‘ Halliaway oouiilv rellrl

In the xupporting ra.st .ire V adnunl.«lra!or w.'.i-. ordi-rs Iron. 
Henrv Gordon, L 'd ie  Fetiion the .slate l.eallh department to 
Harry Beresford. Frank :.';>nroy turnisli inm ...'lice s;>a.c .score | 
and Ralf Harolde <̂ ary f ..r r m .m n l ,.ur -amiary

______ dlteili.r ' and iat>->rers at
ghng t'rwxbv Heads All Star ( axt

sf Fllmuxical. "T im» UllUi 'll.-f fc' i f ' t- .iifire-s
Much liarmainy" are ipet-.t-d at .American Legion

on the tree and about the rooms 
hould be of non-tiiMamniablc 

voluptuou.-; siren, and Ned Spark' . .  . material such decoraliotvs can b«-
play; the role of Lem Spawn, a | IQ  '\VQrt almost os easily a.s can
sphinx faced per. -n who know ‘ tliose made of paper, cotton,

Cnnimissionir Trües sf 
I’reiautions to Avert

til

‘ F ire s  Durini Xmas s

L C Daugherty a n d  Rullin 
Campbell left this week (or the 
James Klver country lo hunt deer 
a few days

♦
John L Poulter. Fort Worth 

attorney, attended to legal basl- 
ness In district court here this 
week

ixyhn plastic i celluloid*, or 
Ollier highly combu.sllble sub
stances and the difference in cost 

Raymond S A4auk. slate fire quite small
. commissioner, has '  Toy eleclnc trains motors and 

.sounded a warning of the danger other apfilunces .should not be 
of fires during the Christmas holl- attached to light .sockets until all 
days His .statement released this fu-ses and connections are In per-1 England and daughter, of Winters, 
week reads as follows feet order attended to business and visited

It Is not Intended to .suggest Fennir.s or wire should never | Thursday

Mis D 8 Moure and Mrs

that the Christmas celebration be be u.sed in replacing blown out | 
tr.iasfornied Into a safety cam- electric fuses The fuse Is the'
paign H.iwcver the xuggestion.s .safety valve on your wiring sys-^
■h.it arc made here for prevent- tern to pmtect you against fire 
mg fires are simple and .xetvsible ('hlmiiey fires a r e  o f t e n  
i:;d there no gixHl reason why .started by burninx pajx'rs and 
■Jirv sh'uild not lie adopted The other light material In fireplaces 
olea urc of the holiday .s*‘o-son and .stoves S(>ark.s and burning 
should not be marred by ca.slly mib*-rs di.vharged from the chlrn- 
avoid.ible fue* ney.s may fall on wooden shingle

When setting up the Christmas nxif,- and set fire to house... This 
• re. .• sli.i'iid bi- pla.ed at a safe danger may b** avoided by gather- 
dnslancc from any stove fireplace. Ing up wa-ste paper and other 

i ,ir other In-ating device combustible rrfu.se and .lorlng
I I'andle - have long been asso-, them in covered metal containers
I elated w i t h  Christmas eelebra-. to await the trash eollertor 
llciiu. but they are altogether loo  ̂ Small rluldren .should never 
dangerous lo be used as tree be jiermiUed lo handle fireworksBing Crowby Jack Oakle .Skeels H.:ll. .M; Thompson will bt

OaJlagher. Judith Allen. Harry quartered w ii.h Dr J \A Macune ¡ <1,̂ orations, or for window dls-1  Entirely loo many fires dur'ng 
Oreen Ulyan Tashman and Ned county health officer L a l  e r i „  purísimas eve no matter, the Christmas season result In

l#s th« 1 .irk- head the star packed i-ast offices will be providetl In the what précautions may be taken .fatalities"

1.

o ( Pwramount'a .sensational mu.:;- lo-gion building for the rngmeei ' lights we tecommend
cal comedy smash. Too M u c h  and staff I ,{rm gi of miniature e l e c t r i c  H B Whitaker, of San Angelo,
Harmony." to be showm at the After a brwf conference •tth j . ^ j ^  I transacted bfLslne.vs in Ballinger
ralac.. Theatre next .«Aundav Mon- Dr Macune Mr T h o m p a o n i  The artificial decorations used ! Monday
Bay and Tuenday an~»uni-ed that a lanitary survey ' '

The fUm, directed by Eilward would be commenced In the Bal- j  ̂ -- —— ------   — .  : ._ , ----- --------
Batherland. centers around th e  Unger lndeper>‘Jent »ehool district i 
OB-and-off stage activities of a immediatelv and later extended to
BToup of s h o w  people Inter ail parta of the c,njnt • The
gperseil In the ai'tlon as the novel pri-cipai .iro]e -ts at this U.-i-.r are 
ptot unravels are eight brand new pit am! water supplies
hit tunes, and several lavt-.h pro Fve-% et.. u.-.rineiit will “s- given 
Bartion numbers staged bv llie to tx-'.'c ptacts ’-o prr•
famous dance director D-Hi-.v vent on'.».! rliM-a -̂ .lu'iuding 
Frin/ With a huge ctiorus of
Hollywood's forentivit hea ilir.'

CTimby last seen .n ;i..:-g4- 
Hunior has the -t-ll.ir r c .i:
Bddie Brons.in mu.sic.i. .-•.meiU 
atsu' who fall.s tn ¡ove wlU; Jud.= '
Ailen when he dtscovers her <i.4,; 
a amall time vaudevtiie act u, ; ii*' 
ire.st He bring.s her to Broadw.iy 
(or a big role in his new xhox 
and then the fun begins For 
along with her comes her fuincee 
Jack Ciakie. and Skeels Oalla
gher Events both hilarious and Helen. New M« xii n 
dram itle occur with lightning • like CJoodr of ?Uin

Queen
Fridav and Saturday

W '
‘Fighting Parson ’S

also ^

I‘lumber and Lady” S
and H

Cartoon

PALACE I
Wednesday and Thursday ^ 

^ December ¡18 and J1 a

B 3,0 0 0 MiletorLau9bt I
J| laughs a minute . . . Laght d 

■  . . . sparkling . . . zestful! . . .  *

i
 Whips up a breery mirth that 
will fan away yoot car«

h i I
- ' ’i i i ' ly®-|i

ii
n Added Fralurrttr

¡“Wonders of World” “ ''

“The G irl in 
Room  419”

.Also

Comedy
and

“Fine Feathers”

t..
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slstant.x
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Ballinger fn-i.-.i- ■ ¡i- uiice ihe
we.‘ ing 4>f ..iradv H-'iston. ■>( 

Ml.'.« Ruby 
A: gi l, '.hr cere

rapidity as Oakle and Crosbv and mony taking place at the bride s 
Ifls.s Allen attempt to solve the home Dei-ember 13 Mr Hou.ston 
Mnfortune triangle The f i l m  is manager of ifie Campbell Dairy 
comes to a highly amasing con «t Beler. and th ' couple will make ' 
elusion when Oakie impersonates home there I
a TVxas millionaire, in order to - o
oUenste the affections of rrooby s ’ Mrs HoUlda; Havlry and little 
oeheniing fiancee so that Bing and | daughter Marv Love are here for'  
Judith can get together j a visit with Dr and Mrs A 8

Marry Oreen la cost os a slightly , Love

Never have trouble on 
cold m ornings storting 
your m otor. Just buy  
Conoco Bronze Gasoline  
that gives instont start
ing and better w inter  
performance . . .  For full 
m otor p ro te ctio n  f i l l  
with Conoco Germ Proc
e sse d  P a r a ff in  Bose  
Motor Oil with ''Hidden  
O u r ?’* Penetration . . . 

A t Red Triangle  
S ta t io n s ............
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K ifr i^ c ra io r  \sh\ not 

this (.hrislm js.^ It's j  

^ i f l  d ia l Mil l  brini> un 

(t)lil h cjlrh  j i v l  lu p p i- 

ruNs to tou r lo M il o ik s  

. . . a ^ if f  that Mil l  nuke 

thi s  ( h rise mas  t ine 

lon ji • lo  he - rcmciii 

IxT ftI ami jppn -uau-il

.\ small iloM n pas- 
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P A L A C E
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Born with a Silver 'Croon'
In His Mouth

t'S
T

TANTALIZINOI 
TEASING I 
JOYOUSI

X ou Mi l l  fim i I'r i^ iila irr  a lonsian i j i i l  anil i‘iono'',is in ilu ’ preser 

sation  ami conscr a iion  uf fo o .l, m ^uariliin ; sour I unily s hsahfi. 

jm l in fhc pri’p jf.u io n  o f toiiri'U 'sx t ' t l i  ir'us tro .x ’n lìc-sirts aiul 

salads. DiH'sn t ih.ii soumi like ilu- ri*al spirit o f ( lirisimas

.Ask f.ir sour ilcm otisiradon . .i.iil Uarn aFviut o  ir f o ns f u i nu  

Paym em  Plan  M ithoui ild ay .

tt„ k n t i '9 i f i t f ti ......... . ««•*«# »0*» t t t4 M«r 0»̂  I
S r*  r i r e  I f  h t l t r i i  o n  m t n t  p r i t i n t l ' »  I n t t  f  v f r  « f h r t t o l t  ^

f t '- 'l n,tiÌM onl% m «mit// n n io o n t lo  to u t  m in t h ill

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany
"a US PS ̂  PS ̂  ̂
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l k > o  M U C H  
h s r m o n y

A faromeuitl Jtcfvr. 
Wfttl

BING CROSBY
)><• ^(reenlng ilar af 

'Cottag* Hvfwof'

JACK OAKIE
'SkeetsCALLAGHEK 
JUDITH ALLEN  
HARRY GREEN 
LILYAN TASNMAN
•m n e d  s p a r k s

Added Fealurette
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HAB TOUR AODRBH8 
CHANGKD REl'KNTLT?

Ii<4y»r Mibacrlb«ri ar* re- 
yaataA U  ■•Ufy the piib- 
U«b*n »I umj change la 
titeir aMreaaaa ¡Kaeaptlr* 

Ua4er the new paatal lawa 
•« aa4 parlo4lcali 

pay paatage Aae far 
aaUee« at aar changaa la 
aRámai famlahen by the 
paatai fk-e. In a d d 111 a a 
there alwaya la the praka* 
htllty that yaar paper aill 
tee deUyad ar fall la reach 
rate altagether If yea da nat 
gira immediate notifirallan 
arhen yaa atare.

The beat plan for alt par* 
ttea eanremrd la to tend 
the change of addreaa In 
adratece.

m
tUEOhlv PICTURE Of A TbEE 
HAU O f FAME AT WASMltJOTM H 
TVie TRfATV OAK AT AÛ riN. UMDER 
WHI04 ^EPHEN f.ALKTiM MADE 

• Hl$ tr e aty  WlTk THl INOlANJ.

tUE AMERlCAfJ FORESTRY 
ASSOCIATION SilECTEO IT 

‘  AS THE MOST PERFECT 
5PEOMEN OF A TREE IN 
THE.UNITCD fW T E i/

«  *  *  * '

T *

toR LEDGER
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West Texas News Notes
J 0. Woodward, of Coleman, 

rill retire from the state board of

Pti'arly all We»t Teicas needs | 
raui but weather conditions th a t ' 
ariMild please ererybody are Impos- | 

to obtain Rain at thLs'
>11 probably will be arcom* 

il^d by cold areather and with 
ttu* ran,*es In poor condition It | 
would be difficult for cattle and j 
alte>ct> to wittutand the Icy blasU ,
On the oUter hand this county j 
ored.s underground moisture to 
liu>ire planting and grass and! 
teŝ *<ts In the spring Merchants; 
wlio stocked tieavlly on winter I 
grannenu also want cold weather 
ta  kWeate a demand for clothing

' appointed to the place by Gov Dan 
‘Jkristmas Is st>metlmes made a Moody and has served on the 

tisMi‘ of sorn>w of tragedies Bad *>o*rd ever since Before that for 
fbrv. generally occur then, and In years he wa.s Judge of the
eviwy home that Is being decor- , Judicial district and prr.sided 
ai<*(i the owner should reniemb*'r **■ »csslons of the court In Bal- 
ooi to use any Inflammable Unger.
Httwe are plenty of attractive. -----
naatorlals Must will not endanger The Concho county relief board 
IR* and property And while ̂ a-s registered 404 IndlvIduaLs for
kuldies as w-ll a.s adults enjoy relief work Tlie populhUon of
flxeworlL. they should b.- used oonrho county Is 7 500 and the 
telUi care and ouUide the fire above report shows many need
■OSLV Make Christmas mero' by a.vslstance A number of danvs 
pre, entlng preventable tragedies 1̂11 be built on the Concho River.

«■>•<*» I on which about 100 Jobless will
ffcKt week will see the final be employed.

TU.JI for Oirt.Uma.s gifts. Manyi -----
psHilc have delayed shopping this] Winters gins have about com- 
yeur for one rea-son or another pleted their 1933 season and to
and during the final week many ; the pa.sl week-end had turned out
WUI flock to Ballinger stores to 10.624 bales This leads every
lUAke selection.« One reason for other point In Runnels county by 
lai-‘ sliopi>ing iterhniM was the a considerable margin and retains 
slow start made here on Yiiletlde for Winters the reputation of 
<!><orations. Colored lights, ever- being tlie largest cotton center In 
gt'-*n trees, pretty .show windows the county
sil l adverUsing create the Christ-i -----
in*- spirit and these items were' .Sant* Anna citizens celebrated 
ni*glected thl.s year Kor the first the oiiening of the Kirsl National 
•Jiiic in the past five years no Bank of that city with a gala fete
sur'ss*t derora’ ion.i were u.sed and last week Bands were .secured
.>«*U fhjs week did a number of from adjoining towns, football 
Clijs.ilm.as window. oixmi local games were featured, the busl- 
sLires are ready for the rush, r.e.vi district was decorated and 
Ixo'V'ver. and li.ive complete .stocks ' thou.sand.- of (x-oplc wltnc.vted the

______________
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Z>w, epenUut'sr the Blue Bagir 
Cafe was the f.rst of 11 persona to 
be arraigned fir  the sale of the 
beverage

A ten-year-old Maaon boy, David 
Kolhmann, last w e e k  showed 
expert hunters how to ihoot by 
kUllng a Mg buck and a turkey 
gobbler the same d a y  H I a 
mother's Inatructlom were to kill 
the turkey b> shooting It in the 
head and the lad broke the bird's 
neck At > p m he bagged a 
deer with a. ,ther neat shot 
through the neck

Fifteen carloads of turkeys were 
shipped from McCulloch county 
during the Thanksgiving season 
and more than that are expected 
for Chrtxtmas delivery Prices at 
Brady ranged from 7 to S cents a 
pound

"1<

Natle«
This la to advise the public that 

we have only two repriwentatives 
In Runnels county Cecil A Jortes 
artd J. W. Swafford These gentle
men are authorised to represent 
us In sales of monuments 

HAOELSTEIN MONUMENT CO 
• The largest a.ssortincnt In West 
Texas at our Kan Angelo and 
Abilene yards See what you buy i

23 4t-*
♦

RKI'N'K SllOVt ItlCM VIM .
<ilM>l> i'AITlUNAl.K HIRE

M s v  S u re «* “ '* Lib; ary to Open Full Time; 
Legion'Elects New Officers

tliiid iiisi) Iruui UII.ill I lu 
siiiiuuiirr hit caiididac) lor |;.>,rr- 
' .1 to tuccr-d tiuKir&r
Uiriaiii  ̂ Ftrguioii. who ka> an
nounced that tilt will not luD again. 
Mra Ferguaon and her huihsnd 
hser announce I that they will lup- 
port McDonnld.

S.MA1.L CROWD ATTENDS
BIBI.K AL ri.AY II L R E

A small audience witnessed the 
performance of "Queen Esther," 
prc.srnted at the Ballinger high 
.school auditorium Tuesday eve
ning by Kan Angelo talent Those 
present declared the entertain
ment one of the best ever to be 
presented in Ballinger and were 
dLsappoinled that such l i g h t  
attendance greeted the 
artists

The Biblical play in music was

has been ablaze with Christmas 
decorations The stores and streets

pardons January 1 He w a s j are att ctlve by day or night and
a vUll >m Santa Claus each 
week b idre Christmas will be the 
high spot.

The board of trustees of the 
Sonora schools h a v e  purchased 
land on which a new Mexican 
school will b*‘ built soon About 
elgiil acres comprise the campus 
When completed the Mexicans 
will have a building which will be 
adequate for years to come

Eden school children staged a 
carnival the past week-end which 
drew a huge crowd and netted 
$200 above expense.s Volley ball 
game.s were played in the after
noon and in the evening all the 
side shows and concessions were 
open, the program concluding 
with the crowning of the "queen " 
The recelpU were divided between 
the P -T A . the high school, 
the grammar school and the 
athletic fund

f.)' •K icting .sho|>ii>-rs prog rum

Coleman merchant; arc organ
izing a trade council wltirh will 
have ipjirc.scntatlon from each 
dlvl.sion of bu.slncss In that city. 
Tlie organization will hold regular 
meetings and bo ready at all 
times to pa.ss on matters of 
Interest to all line.s of business 
The plan of organization .sent out 
by the national recovery admlnLs-

A pear tree at Junction has 
produced two crops this year loite 
cold weather and Irrigation gave 
the tree an opportunity for the I 
second crop |

Tlie Fred O Brunk Comedians, 
favorite lent theatre organization, 
has been playing to big audlenres 
In Balllngrr this week and will 
close Its engagement here Katur- 
day night Mr Brunk .suted
Thursday that hts rompany had sored here by members of 
enjoyed a fine patronage so far Methodist Missionary Society
this week and that their be.sl bills i ^________
had been saved for the last three! 
nights

A mystery drama w ill be pre-!
■senled Thursday evening for the 
lovers of tease-gripping stone- '
The three-act offering entitled.
'The House of pear." is one of the ' 
leading plays of lUs kind on the 
American stage

Friday evening the feature play 
of the week I.-, promi.'ed and on 
this night the Ballinger Primary 
Parent-Teacher A.s.saclatlon w i l l  
share in the reieipus which wilt 
 ̂bi- used In caring for under- 
I privileged children of the city 
I The title of the play Ls ' Khe Knew 
I What Khe Wanted " Special vaude- 
I vllle will be pre.s«-nled between the 
' acts
I Brunk's will clo.se its engage
ment here Saturday night, pre
senting "Stepping Husbands ” A 

' matinee will L>e presented at 3 30 
p m Saturday

------ ♦
.Nice tilfts

Beautiful covered box contain
ing Index and Blank Cards, suit
able for filing lltMe bills, recelpU 
recipes, or any kind of permanent 

short time records only 35c 
I for the set

B.AU,IN(1ER PRINTING CO

A deal was closed T^iesday 
between Pat Williams Post No B. 
American Legion, Department of 
Texas, and th e  Runnels county 
relief board whereby the Carnegie 
library building was leased to the 
relief board until February IS 

One of the Important conditions 
of the lease is the opening Uie 
library full time with a full time 
librarian and one assistant and 
the se<-urlng of approximately 100 
new books This will be done 
at once with the assistance of 
tlie civil works association

Ttie relief board will move lu  
offices at once to the library 
building, where records will be 
filed, registration and other work 

.conducted The relief b o a r d  
I secures charge of the entire bulid- 
I Ing wrlth the provision that the 
Biiakespearr Club room w i l l  be 

. maintained for lU meetings and 
th e  auditorium maintained and 
kept open to the public Expenses 

' of operating the auditorium for 
an entertainment will be paid by | 
the individual or organization! 
using it. and neither tlie relief j 
board nor the Anierlran Legion: 
post is made liable for any portion j 
of the expenses i

Food supplies a n d  o t h e r !  
materials on hand will be stored' 

visiting storerooms and basement
by the relief board I

Tlie state library association lor *

available the way was made cltar 
to reopen It after it had been 
closed several years As soon M 
possible the opening date will be 
a n n o u n c e d .  An experienced 
librarian has been suggested to 
the relief board and the aeeistant 
is to be secured locally.

The American Legion post In 
session Tuesday afternoon elceted 
officers to serve during t b s  
ensuing year The following wUl 
be InstMled January 1: Troy
Blmpson, post commander; K. V, 
N o r t h i n g t o n ,  first vice-eom* 
mander, W. W MltcheU, aeoond 
vice-commander, A A. Brown, 
third vice-commander; H. T. FOr- 
son, adjuUnt, Frank CaaMion, 
finance officer, D. O Posey, ser
vice officer, E W. McLourln, 
chaplain. A H Wlesepape, ser
geant-at-arms, a n d  Alex Mc
Gregor, historian.

Cem píete Abstracts te 
in Runnels County 

Gt'ARANTY TITLE CO. 
Bsllinger, Texas 

Office E. Nhepperd gc Ce„

portrayed by 50 trained voices in  ̂several months has been endeav- 
full costume The play was spon- | orlng to have the Ballinger library

the opened continuously With funds

c. p. s u »:p h e r d
AUteTBey-at-Lsiw 

m il Fraetic« la AM tbs Coarti 
Offlee Over 

Bectertty State Bteteb 
Telcpbease

Bseldcace Ml Offlee IM

(  hiistmas Special 
Molly Green and Red Cardboard 

fur the Chrutma.1 decorations and 
window cards 10c per slieet 

BALLINGER PRINTING CO
I4-21-*

♦
\V I. KJlu. of Corpus Chrlstl, 

visited relatives in Ballinger this 
week

♦
It A Perry, " f  Miles wa; here 

Monday attending to private bu.M- 
ne.ss and Uniking after county 
affairs

ANNO!NCEMESTK

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
UnUii two pinU of btlo juico 

flow dftUjr from jrour tWer into 
jrour bowole, jruur food derojri In 
your bowolft. Thu poioons vour 
wholo body MovemontJ it«t nard 

conit:p«tod. You gi't yellow 
rllow

•bpeet ffcii to H4 ef
tikot doeUofB HMât oer»«>MÌ 
•M I 4« ti. for etof «
toil «fid of foor to>«ol« o»4 thol I 
tob« OOB9 ««siuol of tk« d«««/o4 mliito

YOB t bolp «t oil
Etti

ftoly R fro« flow of poor Mio foto» vfB 
np iBJf d««oy potoo* III poet» bowpto Tm

kbitongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull | om suIJ ••e«<«i>i- siedieiM vhiak 
•yee, bad breath, liad laa'e, gas. • J’ «* tuw .r r-ur wi* luiw i# r«ns>'s 
dltsinets. he*.1*fhe You hove be , *'• ••‘»"T i
com . sn ugly-lookmg. foul sn.ell
Ififf, tour ihinkltiff perpon. Y«»U i>#r«fnol ekarvi to will ptoK toktof 
horo loot your personal charm t »rt«- • Lati« i-i*of riii« »r«««4iat to 
Everybody want, to run from y..u j m

But don’t take exits, mineral, ">»» snpe. i- « m  «—U m ssai...—  I ort«r‘« IJttto

Be wise and advertise

A,, the ChrlJlnia.i spirit increase.s 
i>«n|»li.- are a.;l;ed to rememlxT 
tUiiM.- more unfortunate t h a n  
Uuoasclves and contribute to the 
OmHlfcIlow futul This movement, 
wl'icii for years ha> made millions 
h.V)|>)' at Clinslmas. will Ii>ok
after the |K>or kiddies in Ballln-
goi this year and .see that old 
Sant« find* every home where 
oUierswt.se the children would nut tratlon will be used In forming the 
tun*”  anything Poverty is still In body
exLuletire and .small sums from  *
UwVie able to give will make the Preparations are being made at 
world brighU-r iii many a home  ̂Menard for the annual chamber 
Chriatmas eve Parents, too. will of commerce banquet Friday of 
be inade happy when their chll- this week. The affair will be 
diiVM reoetve preaenU, but think .staged at the Bevans Hotel Repre-
of the picture of the little tots sentatlves of numerous o t h e r
tedia were dLsappoinled w h e n  towns have been Invited and out- 
Banla Claus didn't come Don't of-town s|)eakers w i l l  discuss 
ensit aiiy longer help now

•Miles peace officers have given 
notice that they will enforce the 
ordinance there regulating the u.se 
of flrework.s No fireworks will be 
allowed In the fire zone and i 
(Nirents have been admonl.shed to j 
Instruct their children regarding I 
this law I

A 3 2 b**er ca.se tried at Brady I 
last week re.sulted In an acquittal 
fur the defendant Mrs. R u t h

Be wise and advertise

matters of Interest to this section. 

For the past ten days Abilene
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Smith & Smith
Attsrneys-al-Law 

Winters Stale Bank Bldg. 
Winters. Texa.s

WANTED
EIGHT STORAGE 

CUSTOMERS

GRKENWOOD 
Senice Station

:  :  « . ' • ' • ' O l i  i c r v i  I  V U I t :  z s . c “ . i r

NVt* have tlie larjrest and most sd“

Christmas (EADY
ONEShown here in years, hue to no code hein>f 

iiiK trade to dale, we are enat>led t( KKKZK Sellinir for

Cheapest P

1
'

I « rrmiiimiDtel | «a in u fiTm m ôinrïï«l fSTifraTTm n r « l  l*crrimTTnm« I

\\V have ev(‘r offered our 

lioxes of 2Ô Iieaiitiful ( ’aids and Knvelope
match >ii'eetinK:

a I Ion

’̂ O T  R O I L  z \ W A Y .  

ir Radiator Now!

to G.\R.\GE

1*1

F c n s f
YOU MUST HAVE

GOOD GROCERIES
COME HERE where you'll find courteous service, a sumptu

ous dtspUy of the finest foods, delicacies and specialties 

that fit Into the Christmas menu and at prices that are 

really low reason enough for shopping at

CITY GROCERY

OUR Rl’SINh:SS IS SO MANAGED THAT 
THIS BANK IS IN A POSITION, 

ALWAYS. TO PAY ON DEMAND 
ALL DEPOSITOILS.

WE SOLICIT NEW BUSINESS ON THE

i t i P © i n i i t I h i = “ S t a i b ñ M t Y  

i e s m u r i t y
OF THIS INSTITUTION. k-

§
The

© i T ( s l h a i n i t §  

t a t ®  B a i m l k
isn’t It’  O K

L
Isn’t It’ . we’ll be looking and listening fer you "

Telephone 140 |
>itei Rstssi asitei «»ites «Sites te»ites « * 4 «  «»4«te «»itei «• * '•  «"isit

Home Owned and Controlled
lg fc iin )B l' N ‘nTnnniiD'iT tocn ttn jiiiirB rB irm im im iij«|  lécn iix íim iD «] |te(fnniiim r!il a-;

Desirable Rations for 
Fattening Pigs

Ne. 1 Ne. I Ne. B

Shelled milo, feterita or corn
lbs.
88

Ibe.
82

Ibe.
87

Cottonseed meal ................... .. 6 9 9
Tankage .............................. .. 6 4 4
Shorts ................................. ... 0 5 0
Limestone, oyster shell flour, 

bone meal or wood ashes....... 1 1 1
Salt ..................................... ... V, V2 Va

z\hK for bulletin 1933 feeding practices

Ballinger Colton Oil Co. loo.
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Smart Farming

TALPA Tt)PICS

Mr and Mrs A V Uvlngston 
rvcclTed a mettsage December t l 
announcing the arrival of Billy 
Bert Temple, of Pasadena, Calif 
Mra C a  Temple was formerly 
MUs Marcia Livingston

Mr and Mrs Wes Bomar were 
called to Wichita Palls Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Mr 
Botnar s brother-in-law, Dave Cox 

Mr and Mrs. S N King and 
daughter, Mrs Oeu Barnett spent

* Saturday night and Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mm Wuodle 
Tabor, of Valera

• J. P Traughber and family
moved to Abilene this week Roy 
Smith and family, of Ingram, 
moved to the place vacated by the 
Traughber family !

Mr and Mrs Joe Bell and 
children. Bill Ray. Linsey Warren | 
and Mildred Warren, of Brown- 
wood, left Sunday night for .1 
week's t r i p  to Portales New! 
Mexico

Little Miss Billie Joe Bell Ls 
spending the week In Coleman; 
with her aunt. Mrs. John Ola-sson 

Mrs LUlie Hale and daughter i 
Pansy, of San Antonio, visited 
friends here ihu week

Mr and Mrs C C Watu. of 
Valera, and Mr and Mm Waller 
Ray visited relatives at Wlniem 
Tuesday

Mr and Mm I r a  Deakins 
attended the funeral of Mm R R 
Bush, of Qualla. Monday She was 
burled at Atoka Monday after
noon

Mr and .Mrs Prank Freeman 
and J O Preeman visited In Win 
lers Monday

Ira Deakins siient several day-» 
last week with relatives m Lub- 
boi'k

Mrs I. C Burnam. of luwa 
Park, is visiting In the home ot 
her daughter. Mrs E f' Kilgore 

Mm 8. J T William.s of Abi
lene will speak at the Immanuel 
Baptut Church h e r e  Sunda, 
morning and evening in the 
abornce of her husband, who has 
been sick (or some time

Mr and Mrs l>eon Huddle, of 
Poat. visited In the E C Kilgore 
home last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Willy Puller spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mi» 
Lucian King

Mr and Mrs John Stokes and 
daughter Ruth, and B T Stokes 
transacted business in Coleman 
Saturday

Welby Puller and Miss Lemma 
Brevard w e r e  married Saturday 
evening at 1 o'clock in the home 
of Rev M C. Oolden The cere
mony was witnessed by Noel Hale 
and M1.SS Evelyn Stubaugh The 
happy couple will make home In 
this community

Mr and Mrs Marion Kirby are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
who was christened Marvie Jo

Mr and Mrs L  A Faublon and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mm O C Avent.

Mr and Mrs Quy Funderburk 
and chiidren spent the week-end 
with relatives at Miles

Several from thu commumty 
atteiidrd the play at Crews Thurs
day night

.Mr and Mr' Jessie Wood are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
girl

We are glad to report Mrs 
Petrie recovering from a long 
Ulne-«. We hi'i>e ->he will soon be 
able to move Into her nevi home

Mr ,uid Mr- Thelberl Hudgens 
of near Ballinger, spent Sunday 
with Mrs T C Payne and chil
dren.

;R LEIXÎER

Thit lub'iriigstcd fo<* in iht 
s-i .'>'4 sud Kudoliih SiTis-
o'rla l- » if  Heruiril. Trsss, (ur- 
iiishrd Ih* lamily pirntv of ti>ms-| 
tne% lor Isti Surh tmgsiioi) ly »- ' 
leni' sre rrtminir into use sii over * 
Tesar Thev sre esiv lo ■ntisll 
sud Iriigthen ihe gsrileii scsvon.

family, *nd M r.|gta Mrs Charley 
i/weiis and tam i|\ were dinner 
guests ol Ml and )#.s otto Wood 
Sunday

Miss Lou Wood aiid Miss Laura 
Sparks were guesU of Mi.sses 
Estelle and Lorena Nunn Sunday 

We ate sorry to report Mr 
Lauiidem still on the sick list 

I Mr and Mrs Cecil Patton, ul 
' the Bethel community, vUlted Mr 
' and Mrs Ralph Russell Sunday 
I We are glad to report Mrs 
; Robert Foreman able to be back 
' at Sunday .school She had been 
I til with influenaa.

Mrs Holliday visited her daugh
ter, Mm Smith. Sunday 

Mlss Virginia Bartlett spent the 
week-end with Miss Laura Bee 

' Uibson, of Benoit.
I ---------- • ----------

• • • •
CO.M.Ml'NITY XM.AK TKLK 

AT .MAVERICK

BFTHKL HOME DKMON- 
STRATIO.N CLl B

The regular meeting of the 
Bethel club was held In the home 
of Mrs John Hurnburg December 
7 Twenty two members a n d  
three vuitom were present

After a short buslne.ss session 
Ml Cameron demonstrated h 1 s 
wares by preparing a meal This 
wa.s enjoyed by all present

The final p l a n s  for t he  
v/hrLstm -̂. bazaar to br held -''St- 
urday C-eermts-r 19. in the old 
Behringer buUdii',g at Ballinger, 
w e r comp.« 1. d F‘ - -rytXHly ; 
invited =‘> a’vU‘iid

The nex'. meeting will bi- held 
in U'.r home nf .Mrs J N Nunley 
Isi-ember i l

Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lynn Canady, of 

Cameron are vuitlng Mrs Can
ady's parents. .Mr and Mrs W F 
James

Ml a n d  Mrs J L Elkins 
returned home Saturday (rum 
Oleti Ruse, where Mrs iUkitu had 
been taking treatment fur the 
past month
” ’ miss Juanita Huddleston l e f t  
Monday (or Brownwood. where 
she tsrill enter Howard Payne Col
lege next term

Ed Llndemann wa.t given a sur
prise birthday party at hu home 
Saturday night About seventy- 
five guests were present Forty- 
two and various other games were 
played Refreshments of sand
wiches. cskrs and hot chocolate 
were served

Miss Mildred Elktiu. who Ls 
sttending school at Brownwood. 
'jient -leveral days last we«-k with 
her parents

Mrs tester Dietz and children 
of Ciew' spent Katurdav night 
with Mr and Mr* W f  J.imes

Mrs Don M.uune visited in 
Winters Friday

An oil well is to be drilhsl on 
the J I. lUkias f.irm

A cunununtty ChrUtraas tree will 
be held at the Maverick audi
torium Friday night, December 23. 
beginning at 7 p xv A special 

I program will be furbished by the 
I school Then Santa Claus will 
lake charge of the tree This 
being a community affair, every
body. old and young, u invlti'd 

As a special gift has b«‘en 
planned (or each child present 

: and on account of other expenses. 
It is very neces.sary to ask a free 
will offering to take rare of this. 
Mrs Turnell and Mrs Pearl Mar
shall will receive contributions 
Citisens are asked to please con
tribute at once

with Mr. and Mm Robert Wood, 
of near Ballinger

Both Sunday schools were well 
attended

Eugene Davenport had as his 
guest Saturday night, Barney 
Nunley

Mr and Mrs Earl Chapman, son 
and daughter, Lawrence a n d | 
Selma, of Winters, and M( and | 
Mis W D Davenport, of Ballin-1 
ger, spent Sunday In the Frank 
Krc home

The Bethel Happy Homemakers 
Club invites the public to visit the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Sam BehrUiger grocery In Ballin
ger Saturday, December 111. especi
ally at the noon hour when coffee, 
cake, pie and sandwiches will be 
sold at popular prices, also several 
other varieties of eats.

Mr and Mrs Manson Causey 
visited In the Joe Beufer home 
Sunday

Bethel went In (or ball games 
wholeheartedly Friday The boys' 
basketball team went to Hatchrl. 
where they were defeated. 26 to 5 

I The boys' indoor ball team lost 
j to White Point by the score of 6 
I to 2 Tile girls’ Indiwr team won 
I from their opjHmenU by the score 
j of 6 to 1 The volley ball girls 
! al.so defeated the opposing team ' 
by winning two games out of 1 
three played 1

NORTON NOTES

With relatives at Ban Angelo.
Sunday marked the 40th anni

versary of Mr and Mm. T. W. 
Taylor, formerly ot this place, now 
ol Capps Mr and Mm Taylor 
celebrated by having dinner here 
with their daughter, Mm A T. 
Cliapman Many frletuU called 
during the afternoon to congratu
late and visit with them.

Mr and Mrs Dell Poe and chil
dren. of Abilene, were guests In 
the A T. Chapman home Sunday

Mrs Marie (lentry and daughter 
are visiting m the Bob Murphy 
home.

Mrs T  J Chapman and Mrs 
Curl Lewis were shopping in Bal
linger Tuesday

Mm T. J. McCaughan vUlted In 
San Angelo Tuesday.

NEW
w fru  WN

MAN 
WHITAKER

W. M McCarty, of Croobytoa, 
has accepted a position In Um  
Implement department of Whit* 

'aker Brothers’ Ballinger store. B * 
arrived the first of this week and 

I left Monday evening for Boa 
¡Angelo to attend to business a (ow 
days before starting work h e r o .  
He will move his family bar* 
soon to make Ballinger home. Mr. 
McCarty lormerly lived In Brown- 
wood where he traveled for n 
hardware concern.

Other rorol ce
•B page eeren.

Rev. Walter H Vanderpool 
W F. Mason went to Brownwood 
Tueeday to attend a meeUng o ( 
ministers and district stewards o f 
the Methodist Church.

Six-ply block cardboard only Mg 
a sheet Ballinger Printing On

BETHEL NEWS

A number ol pr«>pJr butchered 
hugs during th e  recent cool 
weather

The stale Inspector of rural 
schools visited Bethel Tuesday 
He ate lunch prepared by Ml.vi 
KUie Ollkrriain and the home 
:._iiu>mu.' cla.vs

•Mr and L̂•■' \V D Wiley and 
n. M>Tell. Mr and .Mrs T  J 

S«'al.- and family, of HalUngrr 
Mr and Mrs Ari-hie Wiley, of 
Hagan. .Mr and Mrs F'rank Wood 
and family, of .Maverick. .Miss 
Lima Wiley, of San Angelo, and 
Miss Corehr Nunley sjxuil Sunday

Bland Broulen, of San Antonio, 
spent the week-end In the Bus 
Loyd home

Cobb Loyd, who has spent sev
eral weeks here, left Tue.sday (or 
his home at Hollywood, N. M 

J F Childress went to Little
field Tuesday to visit his mother 

I Mr and Mrs Ben F Curry and 
; Mrs Vera Curry attended to busl- 
I ness at San Angelo Tuesday

Mrs Gordon A.shby returned 
home Saturday after spending last ’ 
week wUh relatives at Capps 

II Kay B»'rry attended lo busl- ’ 
ne.ss at nalllngrr Tue.sday '

Rev and Mr'« F Page attended 
1 h e preachers’ conference at 
Urnwnwood Tuesday i

Mr and Mrs W I, Hayley siienl 
Sunday with (rlend-s at Bronte 

Mi.vses Nora Higges and Mary 
Farnsworth spent the week-end

S u g a r ’* h *  

S / i i r e ’ i i ’

All thaVi
N i c e  .  .  .

That’s what Christmases are made of- 
You’ll find our

P R U I T
C A K E S

to your liking.

\’ery reasonably priced.

B o le r ’s  B a k e r y
Home of EM FEY 1.0\F RRF.AO 

f  .\SK VOI R GRO( F.R f
I f
e.«a m.m mf.m w .wi w*i>ai »»iw i jWiWk «•iW tm w kiP

II t o w  lltrrF M N G S
m.tVTON M W S

Rev Miirrland of .MHienr filled
il.', regular appointment here

I' !t:

Mr Tullo* and son J D have 
returned home from the plains 

Mr and Mm I M Turner and

.1.';- at Aü'rm
Hail M: Th-imp.-îr ; « i l !  tu'

irry iiuarlered » i th Dr J W Macune ; 
led rounty health officer L r. t r r 1 

last off'.-e* will b.-

Anno u n ci ng
t ..Ills hey are a:.iw^'.n»'i i 

to be u.>sed as ti 
ions, or for «liidow d 

plays on ('hrustma-. eve no mail

Ou.Mwig for the engmeer '
For tree light! we recomme. 
strings of miniature e 1 e c t r

c ñ and staff 
^the After a brief

Dr •Mai lie Mr T h .• • • •

n> r «1th 
■ m pa o n

lamp«

• NORTH NORTON DFMON
• STRATHFN < L l B *
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • •

The North Norton drmonxtra 
Uoii club held lU regular mrrtiiig 
at the home of Mr* Bu.s Lovd 
M<inday Drs-ember II F'''urteeii 
members .mil two vmuirs » « re 
present

Handmade ChrUlnm' gift-s * ' rr 
demuniitraled bv Mrs rj-ncst 
Overman. Mrs Lawren.'-- Br’ .ui, 
and Mrs R H .Murphy P.ilterivs 
for stuffed animal.*, wa.sh ties and 
mtx'casln* were .ivalluble to mem 
bem de.slring them Mis* HiUlanil 
Murphy gave a demonstration on 
hoae mending

Since our next club day comes 
on Chrlalmaa Day the membem 
agreed to omit that meeting and 
meet the second Monday In Janu
ary. 1934

At the cloae of the program 
ileUctous hot chocolate and pink 
and green froeted cookies w e r e  
aerved

I âiuic inre.i that * saniti— >ur¥-v ' 
’ ard «T'luiil hr •. imen-.ed In the HU- 
’ , h I* linger lndei>rniirnl -  h *;! duine'. 
’ 1 a .ni.'nrdia'a'lv and ,*U-r extended h’
I er ali par=Æ of .unlv Th.-
'.VÍ-: pr .p*; r-.r.-]r, «.s «I (hu U.-lie »rr= ,
!ie« pi! I.,i;-t, 4iu! « » : - r  supvrf.i--. 
d" r’r'-’", • 'r é- -̂':nciit »• '' -- ¿ vr

Is-

tie
If

;i!,:n ta

Bu;.,.;.;.r i ; . ' ! . i  
w-!'ti:tg if ;-:avL 
Brlcn N -a Mi-xii.. 

kf (liKMlr if -I.;!- Al'.gr 
nd :n .,nv •ak.irir ; ¡ ,

h<

111. t‘ t;:-
H' 'uton ,f 

M.-..S Kubi
ere

! 'ilr brt-'.c 
he ’t.-ime nec-n.'e-r ü Mr H, u ;.,n 
m ■ m anager ..f t.-'.,- i j.-iipt).'!! Dairy

In it Bclcn and 'i-.r o'.iplc will make
tc ’■ tr.c Uicrr

• HERRING ‘n>Pi< S *

Several butchered hog* during 
the post week, since two northers 
hit. Some of the meat was lost 
on account of warm weather 
after killing

Mr and Mrs W L AUcom spent 
the week-end at Santa Anna with 
Mm. Allcorn’a father

Mr and Mrs Steve Hale and 
family, of Ballinger. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Hole, and Mr and Mm A ' 
8 AUcom spent Sunday In the W 
A Hole home

Beeeral from t h i s  community 
attended the singing at Olen Cove, 
SttiKlay afternoon j

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, > 

Dull Feeling
“ I have need Thedfonl» Rlack- 
Draught (<*r c<<n«llt>at|i>n for ■ .
long time, and find It give* relief 
for thl* trouN«." write* Mr*. ' 
Fraak ('hamidon, of Wynne, Ark | 
"I think It la ound fur aimiu 
mnaed fmm oaa an the »tnmarh 
If I get ep In the morning rr"iii g 
dull *nd *laaxl*h. a duae i>f HI*, x 
I'lniHghl taken three tlBu.:* a ilnr 
will rauae th* fvwiing In piuia away, 
and ia a da.v or two I lewl like • 
new iiomon After many yv«m of 
use w* would BOt etchaage Mack- 
Draught tor anr medlrlue.'*
P ~  tf paw a « *  I'UILMNIN, giv*
tSee* ra* w<n*. pleaaa*l-ts>(«*#
$rmvr »t raed/ww* gtar* Prowea*.

.LI. _̂___
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The Houston Chronicle's 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

$5.95
Dallv A Monday 

ONE YEAR 
Reg. Rate $9 M

By Mall Only 
Trioo, Ark 

and l.a
SIX MONTHS 

Dally it 
Sunday 
Dolly 
Only

la

$3 .00
$2 .25

$4.50
DAILY ON1.Y 
ONE YEAR 

Reg. Raw M M

G<N>d Only rntil December 2.‘>th, 1933

The Daily Chronicle
rOMFI.FTE MARKET AND FINANriAl, RFFORT 

Nine l,ra«rd Nrw* Gathering WIrr*. Namrmu* Featarea, 
Timely Photagrapha and a Pagr of the Boot ('ogatrs.

THE SI NDAY ( IIRONK LE
Bring* you up to-the-minute urw*. many «peclul fralure*. 

Including right pages of the most popnlur romlr* 
and an eight puge art gravure sertlon.

Subscribe Today
Through your loral Chronlrlr .Agent. Po*tma*ter, your loral 
Nrsrwpuper or moil dirert te Clrmlatlon Dept. Honotuu 

rhrontele, HotuNon. Teaua

When answerlug thl* ad ptrase mention The Ballinger lodgrr

N E W  F O R D  V - 8  for 1 9 3 4
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Sew Tord  I ’’-8 for 1934 is fiotv on Jisflny at the shoiirooms o f  Ford dealers. Surpassing 

even the great Ford o f1933 in economy, beauty and comfort, it is truly the car o f this mod

ern age— tlye culmination o f thirty years Ford progress. It combines the proved performance 

o f the V -8  cylinder engine n ith two important new features— D ual Carburetion and  

perfected Clear-vision Vent iUit ion. See this ear today and drive it at the first opportunity.

O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E  N E W  F O R D  V - 8

hTTTrt PrKrOltM4SCr. Greater
IWV tpBBd. M'lHWrHtMfl, BOMMItKef pVT*
forwHVYr«, ■!<»€• «lit#« |9#r gjIlM #«p«Ai«lly «f 
hiflwr «Y»d «t«rtmg in raid
wathar -  all fK#«« rieoli frani iKa nr« dual t»r- 
t»ur««or «ad dual mtaà« «Aanifald. Nr« «atar- 
Ima ihrrmmlat« «naUr th« «nftn« Co «ar«i wp 
lo r« ^ «à lv  and ta niainCAtn an «ttcimc apar- 
atinf t»n>«ratufr Addrd «ngin« raftnammc« 
radur« ail can«u«ipcia«* furthrr «apra«« astrae- 
Mf acenaeiy and rrdnr« waemmanre cott«.

N fH ' \ i S T f l  4 T IO N  %YSTfM0 pttmkt riaar 
vwioik, ff«««tu» drafts and pfwtiàm daatfad 
■maul ol fraali atr m anr waalbar. lndiv«dual 
cantra! far franc «nd roar nd« wmda«s. Whrn 
«antdarian »  irnrid ehr «tndon glan h r«M«d 
•• ch« câ . Thon ehr handU i« givan an add«* 
ĉ an«! half-mm. Thn did«« ch« gla«« hach 
heneaniafly fn fann • mmrmt dot. Thrau^b

chi« «lot «ir i« dr««n o«fC hr chr forward mocion 
aC ih« c«r. Ihu »impt« rrntUrtion tytCrm m«ia- 
lain« dr«fl frr« circulaCKNi. imur«« p«n«ncrr 
comfort. pr«Y«nc« fofgmg windAh»rltl in cold or 
•Cartny «ralhrr. fŴch «imlahirld «nd cowl rm* 
td«C0f ran b« oprnrd to «up|Mr «ddnional «ir 
naeded for cooifonaM« ««mi'wraihrr dnrinf.

n / ir / v m r r N fn  APrr.dIf i\cf*nhafu*d
hy ch« n««lr dr«9fned chromium pl«t«d radiator 
ah«ll and frill«* nr« hood lacivr««. rtr« hub cap«. 
Intrnor« ar« attrai'lir«, «tih nr« luftrd uphol* 
•errv. r«#« mouldings, iw« cavaryp« hrafUtning« 
nr« tAtfrumrnc panrl, nr« arm rract. rY«« hard* 
«rarr. Swtral-fTp« nm vnors in L>« Lum hodisa 
pr«««CYC flarr from from or nd«.

r r N o r t f  ;,v cn io jt. On d « 1« « *  c«r« fmd>
rr« «r« hm color la harmani«« wiih bodr color« 
—«hra! cafort optional. Nm «namt! hnnh nn

all hodirs and fmdrr« has grralar «raring ^nal« 
My and marr enduring lutCrr.

G Ä f/ fr ft UlPISa COMrOnT rmuln from 
tncrratrd spring Ariibitity. Thr spring Uar«« ara 
nrwty d«aign«d for qui«t«r and raairr arCKm. 
SKoch «h«orhrr« arr improrrd. S«af cuahion« aro 
drrpor* «ich nr«, «öfter «prings. Nm Cypr* 
in«lcr»dual buchrC ««aCi provid« uurra«ad comfort 
far front «rat p«t«rr\grr« in th« Tudor Sedan. 
Adding to comfort •• the nr« driving ea«r of the 

Mrrrtng gear ratio.

PMICrS UFM.4ÌS t o r — Tadi« .Wm* ^15.
f'«*apr* fS I ).  Fordar Stdmn, £>« Lmme
Tm4c9, £>« fa ir  Fordar, p<V29. Or ¿ a ««
Comp* amdoait, Dr taar Coup« I I
a iadrofl* #1 )). f > r f « i r  UomJtir*, D#
/•«« ^harnm. CahrtidW. |190. VìrfarWf
$610. iA U  pr»cr« /. » .  h. Drrracr.i

EH-'. , - 0fc«e- 4- *
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THE BAL K LEDGER

9 P.-T. A. Groups 
A re  Represented 

In Council Meeting
The RuuneU county council of 

Rarent-7>acher aa«ocUUons met 
4t American L>eglon Hall In Bal
linger Saturday, December 9, with 
the following aasoclalloivi repre- 
aented: Bethel, Blanton. Maverick. 
MUea. Eagle Branch, Norton, Bal
linger pre-ichool. Ballinger pri
mary, and Ballinger Intermediate 
and high school

Mrs Paul Trlmmler, pre.sident, 
called the meetlna to order, and 
Mrs Joe 8lmmon.s, acting secre
tary, read the minutes. Mrs 
Geòrgie Stephens w as  elected 
aecretary-trea.surer a f t e r  t h e  
resignation of Ml.vs Rena Walker 
wa.s accepted

Reports made by the presidents 
o f the various assoclatloiui were 
exceptionally good, showing that 
there are a c t i v e ,  wide-awake 
parent-teacher a.vsoclatlons In the 
county

Mrs Slmmon.s pre.sented the 
goal.' of the children's council and 
asked that the council spoii.<)or the 
presentation of a May Day pro
gram. Other goah that the P -T. 
A has been and Is spoiLsurIng are | 
dally health Instruction for every 
child In Runnels county and 
m o r n i n g  Inspections practiced 
dally In each school In the 
county.

Members were urged to set aside 
a fund to be u.ied to send dele
gates to the district conference to 
be held at Abilene In the spring 
The next meeting of the council 
b  to be held In February.

Ilf . r >• hillic Mafr »i«trr ol 
I l>f.r llariuM » "mull." llf>imi< 

uh'> I f j ’ herd i|ii )f 
I Dsllai III an rffm t lo Larii 

. rihiif« ol I’ r w r m l  om» ol 
'I 'lr . |!'i* It .III! Ill I mo I t M'Kot- 

IT d *'oria \i I'llltr I rr-
Irilii'K all atout ihr y.iu'^lul 

k’ ’Irr*% I -ca'iaflcf. I.iit a ' to where 
' f  and t er ter tan t.e fomiti n ivf, 
'liai t a tlifierrnt »lory. Her but- 
tint!. Freil i ! * 'e ,  ii now In ilir 
I eniteiitiary.

Christmas Matinee ! 
F ree  fo r  Children | 

At Palace Theatre'

Air>Mindcd.

ENUSTKD IN THE AR.MY
WHEN ONLY 12 YEARS OLD

Pre-School Parent-Teacher i
A-Snoclatioii |

Tlie Ballinger Pre-School Parent-: 
Teacher As.soclatlon held Its regu-1 
lar meeting at 4 o'clock Wednes-  ̂
day at Uic home of Mrs Joe 
Slmmon.s Mrs W A Oreen called 
the meeting to o r d e r  Mr.s ; 
Stuart's rhythm bund presented 
several pieces that were enthusl- 
aslirally. received .Mrs J .A 
Schnublc pre.sented her pupils In 
songs, readings, and dances The ' 
following pupils gave this part of 
the program Elaine Oreen. June 
Wright, Helen Saunders, Virginia 
Baker, Mary O'Neill, and Jerene 
Helwig

After the program a business 
session was held, at which time 
It was voted that the avsoclatlon 
adopt a family for Christmas | 
Mrs. Oreen and Mrs Simmons, 
were asked to work out th e . 
detaib.

Mrs. Oreen talked on "Love and ' 
Fttendshlp "

Twenty-two members and vlsl- j 
tors attended !

SYDNEY, New South Wales. 
Dec 13.—That Victor Le.she Har
ris was only 13 years old when he 
fought In the World War has 
just been revealed Harris b  said 
to have volunteered at the age 
of 12 years 10 months He claims 
to have been the youngest 
soldier with the Australian Im
perial Force

Unable to obtain his mother's 
permission to enlist, Harris left 
his home in Melboun'ie and went 
to .Sydney, said he was 17, and 
w:us iiassed through the recrutt- 
li g depot On Ills arrival In Eng
land he was held back for guard 
duty at Salisbury I’ laln becau.w 
of his youth, but was .sent to 
France with a draft late In 1916 

11c served In France with the 
Thirteenth Battalion under Cap
tain Murray, the most-decorated 
man In the A I F , and was with 
him when he won the V C at 
Stormy Trench, Gueudecourt It 
was at Gueudecourt that Harris 
first went "over the top" and was 
wounded

---------- b ----------

THREE READ THE LfHUiER
M O R E  THAN JS YEARS

W D Scales, manager of the 
Palace Theatre, announced Thurs
day that he would stage a free 
Christmas matinee for children 
on the morning of Saturday, 
December 23 The plan used In 
the pa.st will be followed again 
thb year, each child attending 
will bring fruit. • clothing, toys, 
food, or useful gifts to be turned 
over to the Goodfellows for dis
tribution to the poor of the city

The show will open at 9 30 a 
m and continue until noon Mr. 
Scales stated that several good 
films would be presented and It 
would be hix Chrbtmas present to 
the kiddles "Children are Invited 
to come and bring their friends," 
he said

In previous years thb free chil
dren's matinee has brought In 
many useful things for the needy. 
On several occasions there was 
more than a large truckload of 
food and clothing piled In the 
theatre lobby

Tlie kiddles are asked to bring 
their free-will donations In .sacks, 
bundles or boxes, deposit them on 
the sidewalk, and enter the show 
The entire Palace staff will be on 
hand to help handle the gifts and 
look after the children during the 
performance Mr Srale.s .stated 
that every child would be welcome 
.so long as any could get In the 
house.

FAMOUS LONDON GUILDS
DEtIDE TO A.MALGAMATE

I Ik),NDt>N, Dec 13 Tlie recently; 
I formed Company of Newspaper 
I Makers, for which a royal charter , 
I Is In (ircK-ess of preparation. Is to 
I amalgumute with the Worshipful 
Company of Etutloiiers The Joint, 

, guild will b»' known as ".Stationers | 
and NewspaiHT Makers" '

The stationers' company Is o f ;

I ..cl 1 ' . .  M V , . 
lialUt Kol. Koct air-ii>ii'.iicd w.tU 
’ he cnmiiiii ol ihr .Aiacr-
icsa LcK>"n acriil tircii'. Decem
ber .t between Dellas end I'ort 
Worth el the ' at it-Wrf.->t e;r- 
porl. jewel ternit |<i he (ireetie- 
ing helence to tile ren <li i.'me 
llu iitt for file es tc.Mier h .y. Lu’ 
who eerrt f..r l...len. e ' it Ic 'c l  
wMl |u«t keep ng. the tr:<>e- 
tort will he he;<|iir

great antiquity certainly as old 
as the opening years of the f i f 
teenth century and probably even 
older Its rharter was issued In 
1557 The rule used to be that 
any one connected with the pro
duction of a iKMik was eligible 
except the author Ttiat was 
broken rerently by the admission 
of w>me authors, including K ip
ling and Harrie

The Company of New.spaper 
Makers, the youngest of the city 
companle.s. wa.s f.iimiled In 1931 
Its first master wa.s U D Ulu- 
menfeld, who was mainly re- 
spon.sihle f..r it,'; institution 

♦
Advertis’ d g: kIs move

! Board of Trustees 
Approves Further 

I Work on Campus
I The board of trustees of the 
Ballinger Independent school du- 
trlct voted Tue.sday evening t o ' 
submit another project for th e  
beautification of th e  central 
campus In order to provide Jobs 
for more unemployed men The 
new project will be submitted to 
the stale authorities at oiiee and 
as .soon as approved the work will 
be started

The board also approved a eon- . 
tract with Mike C Boyd for the 
shrubs to be planted around the 

I hiillrlinfs Thu work will be doiu- 
by the Ballinger Parent-Teacher 
Assoclallon and K V Northing- 
ton The .shrubs will be set out at 
the right season

Mrs Joe Forman wa.s elected a 
substitute teacher to take the 
place made vacant by Miss Alice 

I Marlin, who Is now teaching in 
the Coleman schools

It was announced Wednesday 
that fifty children are being fed 
their noon meali at the school 
dally by meatu of RFC aid Many 
of the pupils had Ix-en coming to 
school without noon lunches 

The trustees have contrarted 
much work on the campus during 
the past summer and tall and the '

Improvements are of a permanent had received approval on xavaisl 
nature i relief projects and had emplopadl

-----^ number of Jobless men
F D McCoy, of Winters, trans- ' ---------- ♦ — -----

acted business in Ballinger Thurs- ! Calllug Cards printed on short 
day. He announced Uiat Winters notice. Phone 37, we do the rest.

SACRIFICE SALE
From Now Till January Ist

We need the Cash and are willing to sacrifice profits to 
our customers to get same The following prices will give you 
some Idea of values we are offering
M5 00 4-plece Walnut Bedroom Suite 954AS
$50 00 3-ple<e Bedroom Suite 937.gS
5-plece Solid Oak Dinette Suite SZ4.M
9x12 Axminster Rug 118.75
Smaller ones as low as   $1.39
Nesco Oil Stoves 30% Hotter and Va Less OH
4- Burners, with high slielf and oven ------- - ... 929.S9
5- Burner Range. 3 double Hut Burners 945.49
5 Burner Rang* nn double Hot Burners ------  ------934.45
22-Inch, lined Wood Heater    92A9
6x9 Hard Surface Rug, no border ------- $1.96
Card Tables    95c
Unflnislied ExU-iisiun Table  ̂ ----- 95.45
Unfinished Drop Leaf Table 93.75
Solid Oak Seat Dining Chairs —  ... 91.49
All kinds of Occasional Tables. Coffee Tables. Radios, End

Tables Magazine Hacks. Cedar Chests, etc
9x12 Pubi-o Rugs  $5.95
71...X9 Pabco Rugs   93.95
Heavy 5 year-guarantee Rugs __ .. 97.45
45-lb ( otP>n Mattre.ss ... 94.75
Big dL-.' luiit on all Radius
5-Tube Midget Radio 914.95
5-Tube U 8 Radio, lots of volume 921J9
6 Tu t» Zenith Radio, sale price ___ . . .  924.75
Oas Healers at about Half Price get them Now!

L. E. B A IR  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

CIR E E TIIN G S

Primary Parent-Teacher 
Association

The Ballinger Primary Parent- 
Teacher A.ssoclatlon met In regu
lar sc.sslon at the p r i m a r y  
building Wednesday. Mr.s James 
Stnplln called the meeting to 
order Forty-two members and  
visitors were pre.sent.

Mrs W. A. Brldwell's rhythm 
band played several pieces which 
were greatly enjoved. It w as 
voted to have the Chrlstma.s tree 
lor the entire primary school 
Plans were made to have each 
chUd of the 340 visited at this 
time.

It wa.s announced by the presi
dent that 10 per cent of the 
receipts at the Brunk's show Fri
day night would be given to the 
organlxatlon

Talks were delivered by Mrs 
Bstca Lynn on "Love and Frlend- 
ahlp," and by Mrs Raby Padgett 
on "Living Together In  th e  
Family ”

Year books were distributed.

Three men who have read this 
paper more than 25 years visited 
The Ledger office la.st week Each 
came In to renew for another 
year.

J S Ree.se. of Benoit, has bs-en 
reading the county site pai>or for 
33 years and January 1 will begin 
his 34th year as a subscriber 
During this |>erlod he has never 
mlased an Issue, reading It from 
front to back every week

J M Nichols, of Wiiiter.s route 
3. IS beginning his 32nd year as a 
regular subscrlb«’r lie also has 
never mls.sed an Issue and comes 
m to renew every fall before his 
expiration date

J D Smith, of Winters route 1, 
Is past the quarUT century mark 
as a reader For a long time Mr 
Smith served as county commls- 
■sloner for his precinct and while 
here this week recalled occasions i 
when he and the paper differed i 
on matters of public Interest. Mr 
Smith said he never "got mad” at 
the editor, however, and always 
loved him He complimented the 
present publication and said he 
could not get along without It

CHURCH o r  SCOTLAND PL.AN8 
TO BUILD 39 NEW EDIFICES

EDINBUROH. December 13 —The ' 
Church of Scotland Is preparing 
for a national drlva to raise 9900,-! 
000 to build thirty new churches 
In Scotland. It Is the first cam- i 
palgn of the church to combat 
the effects of the exodus o f : 
congregations from the cities to 
the suburbs I

According to Rev Harry Miller, 
of Edinburgh, changes have been 
so rapid In the last two years that 
new districts have sprung up In 
many parts of the country, and 
Its residents are clamoring for 
churches The campaign Is to be 
one of the largest ever conducted 
In Scotland Appeals for funds 
will be made In every church and 
prominent men will speak at mass 
meetings

Hard to Take
Doctor: "You ought to be get

ting well by now. Have you 
carried out all try Instructions?'*

Patient "Most of them, but 1 
can't take that two-mlle walk 
every morning, as you ordered. I 
get too dizzy "

Doctor: "What do you mean, 
dlzxy?"

Patient; "Well, I guess I forgot 
to tell you. I'm a lighthouse 
keeper."—Women's World.

Oet your Mimeograph Supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co. i

G r n r p r v  R a r p a i n s
A T  T U N N E L IA S

SUGAR . lO-lbs. 45c

SPUDS 10-lbs. 15c

BAKING POWDER « . SSc sUr lOC

mmvs N . = 3 cans 25c
1 I )  I* A ( i ,  ( ’r.v t̂al WhileN\J/\l **• Bam (i bars25c

CORN -  ’ 2 cans 1.5c

PEAS -  = 3 cans 25c
Small sise', Dellclouv Each Ic

ORANGES Medium sl.e Each 2c

ORANGES »*»•• Each 3c
Special Prices On All Fruits by liox

R. P. TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

Telephone 107

Remember Your Friends
We have tlie largest and most select line of

Christmas Cards
Shown liere in .years. Due t<i no code hoinK adopted for the print- 

injr trade to date, we are enabled to close out at the

Cheapest Prices
We liavt* ever o ffi‘red our trade.

Boxes of 2.‘) licautiful Cards and Knvelopes with name printed in
match K»‘<‘etinK:

$1 to S2.50
Select them now and address them In'fore the last minute rush.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Phone 27

DOROTHY DARNIT
i  r O M t  O v t R  ^ N o  S i R i i  ; J

TAIK To ---- y ----------/

BAG-SEWING CONTEST
SOUGHT IN Al'STRALIA

OAMAIN. Australia. Dec 13 — 
Professional bag sewers want a 
naUon-wlde bag-aewing contest 
They are backing Tom the Bailor, 
who puts twenty-two stitches In a 
full grain bag. carries It twenty 
paces and piles It at the rate of 
900 bags a day

As the last tier of the stack U 
nine bags high, he U climbing 
steps most of the time. Bill 
Chandler claims to average two 
hags a minute

O r  e W i e s  M d d a m 0

t
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CHURCH Bl
r u r

Ugtilh Strcrt Pmibttrrutn i'hurch 
Bible Khool at 9 30 a m 

CmtI Blaok. «upermt«ndent.

Details of 
Reduction

1934-35 Cotton I 'll * 4 I ' 1. 1- 1 . '  hristmas reatureCampaign Ciiven Sunday, Dec. 21th

Blizzards Defeated 
By W in k  Eleven: 
San Angelo Winner

Pi»ai'hm< at U a m and 7 p -----------------  i -in «  n n k
m by the paalor The following joint -Hatenient i be »1  on retired aorea and the' biennial sweet or liubam annual Church U

Prea^-hin« at l l  a m. and 7 30 was Usued Wednesday by County | fruits and berries produced during f,„ver bur clover, and black Tl^Thurrh an^ Hundrri^h!!^! on
p. m. by the p«:itor. .\gent Elmo V Cook and County, ltf34 and Iii35 can be coiuumrd medir ■ enurrh and Sunday achool on

‘ Ihr moriUnK of t>e<rmbrr 24
*  ; ChrUtmaa eve Sunday school

committees have been wrorklng on

IVSt and
A cordial invitation U extended Home Demonstration .\genl Lura by the farm family ^fter t he .  

to the public to attend all serv- . Hollingsworth : termination of the t w o-y e a r
and worship with us "  The 1934 35 government cotton Period, any fruit produced can be

J EDWIN KERK, Minister reduction plan offers Runnels dis(y>sed of a.v the owner s«vs fit
•----  I county farmers an opportunity to FV«,<t crv)p.s suggested are grain

Hrwi Methodist Churrh put mU) practice on the farm a «rghum-v c o r n  small grains
I  «5 a m.. Sunday school. Sam well btUaru'td nve-at-home pro- legume- si.-h a- cowpea.“ or jiea-
hringiT. supertnteiident Christ- gram, with food for the family in nut.s and -lUge crops The gov- mother May Oods

t art! of Thanks
We wish to thank our many their programs wluch will be pre- 

friends for their loving klndnes.s .rented In each department Four 
words of sympathy and the beau-! separate programs have b e e n  
tiful floral offering during the arranged In the cradle roll, prl- 
\adne.v, of the death of our wife mary. beginners' and J u n i o r

Buu program from 10 to 11 30 a

7 15 p m . Chrutmaa concert.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

All ottr aemors
W H VANDEIU»OOL. Pastof

Ballinger Baptist tharch
9 45 a av Sunday school, E E 

King, supertniendent
It a m . preaching service by

pAstor
• IS p m. S T S meeting 

Krneat Moody director
7 15 p m. preaching «rv ice  b> 

pastor
7 p. m . Wednesday prayrr 
eUng

J H McCt-VlN Pastor

K
F.
C
t:
R
O

Ptrwl Prewhyterian Church
• 45 a m Sunday v.'hooi 
11 a  m morning worship
• p m  intermediate Society 
7 p. m.. evening wrurihip
U you do not worship elsewhere.

the form of vegetables. Nrries. ernmeiit ert'p control program ble.ssing 
fruits, home-made syrup, canned offers the farmer an opiiortunity pf^yrr 
and cured meats from animals fed to :-tore up enough feed to run 
«1 the farm with ample (>a.«ure rum over war in case of a feed 
bu:h temporary and iwrmanent failure Storing bundle feed In a 
for livestock used on the farm trench silo when the grain is in 
and an abundance of feed for the the dough stage and there Is 
animals which are not sold, or plenty of moisture in the stalk 
which do not produce products u ¿n ideal wav of preserving it 
for sale It. is an opportunity for indefuulely and safe from rot 
'.ne farmer who has had all his fire weevil.«, rata, or theft. .4 
auid in crops, and most of that in trem h uU> can be constructed in 
.'otton to get back o n t o  l a  few da>v with average farm 
ba-a.nced farm program equipment, and without c o s t

The gt'vem.mrm permits use of except for labor SUage is the best 
rei.red rot'i-n ai-res for soil known subeutute for g r e e n  
improwment crops » ration pre- grating and began or red top are 
ver.t.ng . >ps fcKcl crops for con- ks'od «dage .'rops

For '.have who wish to plant 
for pa.sture small gram and .sweet 
clover mixtures a f f o r d  good 
graaing m winter and sprmg 
months while sudan u recognized

rest upon all.

E Clayton
W Clayton and family 
M Oibson and family 
T Branham and family 
L Clayton and family 
C Cox and family 

Earl CUydon and fanuly 
R O Hamby and family 
W F Walker and family 
N C Clayton and family 
H H Dwvis and family 
F R Martin and family 
Bryan Clayton and family 
.kubrey Ashton and family 

U-U-

.'Uir.ption »> the producer on hts 
farm and feed cp*;» for produc- 
UsVl of .arsUxk and l.vestock 
product» ci)r.sumesl by the pro
ducer on the farm

.kmong favd crops suitable for 
retired acres .n KunneU county grazing crop

R \ t l l\ ( . »K  MIN
tiO TS> NT\T*: iONVFNTION

richest departments Each of these con- 
u our I tains the gift giving feature

Rev J H McClain, pastor 
announced he would preach his 
Christmas sermon at the morning 
hour, and the choir under th e  
direction of R F White Is to 
render special music 

The Ballinger church as well as 
all other churches of this denom
ination will take offerings on 
Christmas eve morning for the 
Buckner Orphans Home Last 
year food and clothing was gath
ered and shlppnl to the home 
during the Chnstmxs season but 
this year the cash offering plan 
has been adopted and will be part 
of the program at every Baptist 
churrh that day

The Christmas spirit will be

Tile Winters Blizzards, cham
pions of district 13-H, went down 
In defeat. 8-0. at Wink Saturday 
In tlie first bl-dlstrict football 
game The Blizzards outplayed 
their opponents until the last few 
minutes of the game when the 
Wink eleven launched an offen- 
.sive that netted a touchdown 
Townsend and Cy Field were out
standing stars for Winters, racing 
the ptgsktn about the gridiron the 
entire afternoon, but could not 
score.

TTiu game closed the season for 
the Winters team after an almost

perfect record, losing only to the 
Ballinger club on November 14 

I TTie San Angelo entry remained 
in the slate championship race 
Saturday by defeating the Buwle 
high school eleven of El Paso. 27 
to 7 The San Angeloanz will 
meet the Pmmpa gridsters this 
week-end on Teeh Field. Lubbock. 
In the second bl-district tilt of the 
season Pampa eliminated the 
Abilene Eagles at Pampa Satur
day, 27 to 7

The class A quarter finals will 
be played this week and the state
championship game will be playwd 
Christmas day

Mr and Mr« Elmer Simpson, of 
Coleman, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.v J H Oosa, of Abi
lene, spent Sunday with relatives 
here

further carried out at the evening 
Mr and Mr« Jack Nixon and service at the local church on 

Mr and Mrs E R Onffu left Christmas eve
as our twv: .«ummer and fall this week for Dallas to attend the

' state convention of Southwestern Miss Elizabeth Parker wvnl to
iX'uld be sugiciled vegetables.

pou are cordiaJly welcome at aQ berriea. fruits, pecans syrup cane, 
of our services sweet com. and truck crops Oar-

E W McLACKIN Pastor dens and orchards should go a
—  long a-ay toward» feeding the

Cbarcb sf Um  Nasareiss farm fanuly \ young .'rc.hard can
Sunday school at 9 45 x  m . ___________________  __

John Moms, superintendent

Mary Ru.-.neu. cvvjnty farmers Ufe Insurance Company repre- Coleman to spend the week-end
we shy on permanent pastures I sentaUvvs B«.th Ballinger agenu with a sister who was HI, and was
The A A M nasture speciaiut has j won free trips to the convention. deUlned there the first part of
r^ommended for sowing from, Mr .Nixon qualifying in the JIOO.- the week
February I to March 1 a mixture' 000 class and Mr Oriffis m the W —
of :tal.a.n rye rescue g r a s s. I fTS.OOO claas for the year Patronize our advertisers

Toung Peo|»les meeting at 8 4* . w  w # .  w  n ‘ß. . w  ̂ ß .  ßi ß . . w  w  n 'ß  . w  M  . w  w .  W ß .  . w  . w  . w  . w  i^ ß . n 'ß . . w .  . w .  m a
I l a m and “ SPreaching at 

m by pastor
W M S. Twesday after-voon ^
Prayer ineKing Wednesday evw- 

aine St 7 ockvrx » .
C7LAS W BOWM.AN Pa> .J

Caarefe s4 Cfcnst 
'Eighth Street “ ensal A-i v. .e 
Bible «chou; alerta s i f  i 

wrtth competent tí-sír^tí f,>r a-

nPTeachmg by the ounwter a 
a. m and 7 p m Cin-..-. 
Btllowing

Ladies' Bible class meets m 
the church building Monday »t 
S 30 p m

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people's meeting at 7 p m 
Wednr.sdav

TTie public Is mvited to attend 
ahy and all these services

FflED ROSA. Minister

m
by the

Chwrva s4 tied
Sunday school at 10 s
Preaching at U  a m. 

paslor
Toung people's meeting at 8 45 

B  m
Preaenmg at 7 30 p m by the 

pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at • p m
W S HANCOCK. Pastor

c
nr.
« ;
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if.
« :
r
c
it.
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€
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C
tt.

y
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Can Be Economicallv Filled With Our

friday- specIALS .-SATURDAY

%

Another Truck Load of Goocics .Arrive from California

ss
( ¡ r a p t ’ N

19€

Oler>
I-arirt* Hunch

lO c

P o m c i f r a n a t e N
Rhubarb

Pear»

Spuds
10-lb.s.
1 7 c

»
A»
.n»
I

First ClsrSsttaii ('barra 
4 Broadway and Murrrll 

9 45 a m . Bible school A class 
for every âge We are oever too 
ald to team soroething new fr -m 
ths Bible

11 a m. worshlp and  ̂ :r 
manioa service 

7 30 p m , wrorship.
LEE WHIPPLS. Minuter

BETHf l CLl n WOMI N TO HUIT) 
BAZ 4%K H F E E  t t T l R D t V

Mrmhers of the Brthrì l->. 
drmoiutrwuun club will rv.»u . 
basas: in the building f.irr -r’ 
•crupied by the 3am Brhr'..-..rer 
gfvrerv next Saturday Decemörr 
19 They wUl display their wrarr« 
early m the momme and 
bases: will remain /pen lin«:. tU 
articies are sold Free -.iffrr will 
be served and cakes pies and 
candy will be sold

%
«

If
. i;
0.

Í
s
. c
0.%
0.

C
'0%
0
t

Candy
Kxtr.i larifc a.Hsortmont

Sweet Cider
(p. » jGal. 7.V Gal $1.50

Shelled Nuts Fresn Halves, lb. tSc Nalteg .Nuts

»!»
IS
S

timonds 
Vt sinuts.

lb
lb

4V
19c

Vssorted 
>,-lb. Raz *5c

i
I'm-oanut

Lb.
I nNTBret^n^d

15c

Fresh I tales
simfU.

I-b. 2lic
IVItri

Î >-lb l.V

Christmas
Trees

»rimrnilz r (r  Is 

Rcsutiful Firs

Oranses
N>w .Nsveis

Priced Rijfht

Apples
rirnty (jood 

for
1 owr ( hristmas

s
s
s»
!»

Nuts in Shell It sinuts. ( hrstnnts. 4lmo 
Rrsail Filberts and l.argr 

rspershrll Ferans .411 • lb. 25c
FkM F IS nut alwsvs Ihr thing fer vswr 
gwalltMTs brfsrr busing

Hell dav gnuds 11 uHl ^ y  you te rame ser sur

0
C

€
0.

(luster Ratsins. lb 
White Raisins lb

tit
lie

(ilared I ruds 
( herrses ( itrwn Muffed Dates lb lit

( nrrants lb :Se lemon and Orange Fears, fancy Ksap 2-lbs. S5c
White Figs. * lb- Me Feet—Pineapple Peanut Rar Candy. I«-o« 19c
t»ate-i t lbs. ZSe and (.inger * Fxtrart. all fUvwrs. 1 m 33c

»
!»

Ss

BIUOÜSNESI
S « 9 i r  B t o m a c k  

é a s  a n d  k e a d a c K a  
tém » io

CONSTIPATION

BALCONY SPECIALS
i
s

Re surr te ver sur holiday 1er«, gifts items and Ihwusaads ef 
yrrilv things en ewr Varvrty Balcony.

Tov Tea Set
It Fleer«

i k

Coaster Wagon
‘ )«J  II

<S9c
llxn>,«3  larbes

Roller Skates
Well Made

9Sc

ss
s

Tov T(m)I SetsS 

9c

s
It Fveers

i)o V our ChrÌRtma» ¡*ìhoppinir F!arl>

S a m  B e h r in g e r ’s
Cash and Carry Grocery

i
is
I

Sperimi
S‘ y-lb.
Box *

Candy Vm

J  jYxis 
K-dii» 5tore Is 

READY

Gift Suggestions

L _

L. (\ D.MT.HKKTY 
DRl G STORE

. . . Y E S . . .
V' E ’ - SELL

Liberty Gasoline
and wc are not ashamed of the name It It made by the 
Exchange Petroleum Carporatlon at Albany. Texat. by 
MF.N THAT KNOW HOW, It la not a HIT and MISS kind, 
every load must be good or It never leaves the refinery 
It Is uniform a PREMIUM GASOLINE Its high qualities 
are known far and near

F.xrept (or a few months this year, I have sold 
this gasoline for about three years with per- 
feet satisfartion.

Buy Ijbertv and take no risk. II does noi rost any more 
than unknown branda.

( lark’s Service Station
(lASOLINF MOTOR Oil. KEROSENE

The Place Where 7'ou Can (Vet an Honest Deal. 
Opposite Court House

MONEY TO LOAN—will be In poalUon to make a few chole«
Loans

Private Monev Uberal Payment Options
E. SHEPPERI) & CO.

.4genu

IT/f v Mat Makv It a R va l

Merry Christinas
Surprise the old bus with a preaent that will iwllev« It. and 

do jrouraelf a favor at the Mme Um« 

with a

Willard Battery
Once yo« hav« one youll never drtv« wtthout on« again 

41m  Recharging sad Eepalr*

Jennings Battery Co.
Pbane |g4

â • à I
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TH K HALLINGEK LEDGER

TREWS NEWS

Rev. Richard.v. of T  o k • r n, 
preached at the Crews BapU.it 

^  Church Sunday and Sunday night 
The P.-T. A met Friday night 

and held a business session The 
regnlar meeting time Is the flr.it 
Thursday In each month.

Mr. and Mm Jeue Wood arc 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
little 7-pound daughter, named 
Lagmtha Joy

Mrs. King s|)eiit a day or two 
last areek at the bedside of her 
little grandson. Teddle McBeth, 
In a Ssaeetwater hospital eiitleally 
Ul Recent news report him 
slightly improved

Don Norri.i and Miss A l m a  
Phipps visited relaUves an d  
friends at Dra-sco Friday night 

Mias Verna Meek, of Coleman 
county, vtalted her sister. Miss 
Clara Meek, last week

C^ws and Oxlen communities 
are planning a Christmas tree at 
the Methodist church here Satur
day night. December 73

Mancie King and Weldon Bran
ham spent Thursday night an d  
»'rlday In Sweetwater.

A basketball tournament will be 
held here Saturday. Several teams 
from a distance arlll be here

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs Thad Traylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Berry, of Bal
linger. Sunday.

Schwarts, of Crews 
The Helpers Club met with Mr.i 

Chas Berry Wednesday of last 
week The next meeting will be 
held til the home of Mm H O 
Bradley Wednesday, December 20 

The regular meeting of the 
E a g l e  Branch Parent-Teacher 

I Association will be held at tlie 
achool house Friday night of this 

, week A good program has been 
I arranged We anticipate having 
Mrs Oeorgle Stephens, county 

' nurse, deliver an Interesting talk 
The public la cordially Invited j

♦
I

December 1 Survey 
! Shows 14 V a c a n t  
! Houses in Ballinger
I -  !
j A munlcliml survey of vacant i 
I houses of all kinds In Ballinger on ' 
December 1 showed only 14. the 

! smallest number In many years j 
; Not many of the vacant places' 
i are desirable and the ILst Includes 
I residences and busine.is houses as \
I w e 11 as aiMrtments Occupied 
I hou.ies without city water connec-; 
tlons on De<-ember 1 totalled 26 '

' Since September 1 residence.s j  ̂
here have been filling up at a | 
rapid clip Piactlcally all livable 
quartern are occupied and large I 
apartments are In demand Bu.il-1 
ness hou.se vacancies are scarce, 
only a few desirable locallon.i' 
being reported.

AH Down Safe in Wierd Filane Mishap ndows are to be seen here. 
Practically every s t o r e  with m 
show-window displays raggeeted

Women Are Needed City is D e c o ra te d  Pr
f|i I I  I Ik 1 TV I /i| • .i / S I  show-winuow oispiays rjggeetralo  Help Ked tross In ( hristmas lo lors; ‘ tree, and «»-101

■ I '  liMhtins

Issue Clothini; Here Dress Show Windows

mugli r Uiiviiig <lui g III <11 iáutit u. 4 IS t i i|i eii'l ti.c .......
lulling mil. 1 lien iiiinp it c|> I.SO i<rl in ihc air anil imagi ir Imur 
Koy I'aylnr and 1 laude (.o-rrll fell h Hcii tlie niotor id iheir filane 
felt out ai they (lew over < iitiiiiierce, Tesa*. Taylor î un kly ciiinlird 
into the troni emklnt In lalaiue the filane and a >ale Unding wa< 
Diade on a golf nnirie le ft  t>ho'o «howi t ie  (iU*'e with the niotor 
mittirig . rigl l -Ik 'wi w ' at w.ii led of ihe cioiiir when it wan pick-d 
•p in the rullile ol Mam li it at (iiin n er.r

Neal Nutt, chairman of the

lighting effects.
A number of windows wfiw 

curtained Wednesday and Thurg- 
day w h i l e  decorators win ked

By the end of this week Ballln- feverishly on novel dl.splays TTit«« 
Runnels county Red Cross chap- ger will be ablaxe with light and will be sliuwn Friday and not inter 
ter, Is experiencing difficulty In color coincident with the Christ-. than Saturday morning. Souok 
.securing women to aid In the mas season A deal was consum- ■ Have extended their enibcIlaJi- 
organlzatlon's activities. Since mated Wednesday between the nienU to the store fronts.
a.isuming the office Thanksgiving I city commi.isioii and the West 
day, Mr Nutt has h ad  t he j Texas Utilities Company to light 
assistance of one woman for one' the downtown district with theu-
afternoon

Mr Nutt staled Wednesday that will cross the principal 
NO many were coming to his office streets, burning from early eve- 
to request clothing for women i ning until late at night 
and children that It was Impos- Merchants became Imbued with 
slble for him to Investigate to see . the Yulrtide .spirit this week and 
If they were worthy of help For are striving in every po.ssble way 
thi.s kind of work It Is neceaiary ■ to pass It on lo visitors Interiors 
that women make the Inve.stlga- j  of many stores have been decor- 
tlons lo determine Ju.it w'lat U . ated, evergreen trees began lo

♦ ---- f
( ard uf ‘nianki

We wish to lake this uietlUMi of

necessary and Mr Nutt .laid hr 
would have lo have about four to 
assl.1t him In this duly The men 
appointed on the committee are

sands of colored lights Btrramrrs . . . . .' .. r  . , . 'expre.sslng our sincere Uianke towill cross the principal business, , ,  . . . .  ..^ 'our many fnemls In tlie .Maveniii
community who befrieiMted and
assisted us during the illness und
death of our beloved mother und
grandmother.

We also wish to express ('«r  
thanks for the iN-autiful fkaal 
offering

R G Edwards and fani.''>
14-10-»

dot the sidewalks early Wedne.s- 
day and many beautiful sliow-

( 'o iv n ia n  K n fw s  \ ’v a r  l ia l l in ^ e r

Charles F.vans was In town Mon
day exhibiting a large Mexican 

City collections for last month •■‘Mtle which he roped on the West 
totalled S1.203 66 on this years, Texas lumber Company ranch 
tax rolU and *1.446 on the delln- | near the Humble Pipe Une
quenl rolls During the first few sUtlon .southeast of Ballinger, 
days of December tax collections Mr Evans saw the eagle, and 
were *511 18 Water and sanitary tnounied on his favorite cow pony, 
levies brought in *1,736 05 last; Bob. ran unto the large bird as

EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS * 
* • • • • • •  — • • • • • • •

Herman Freeman visited Leo 
Freeman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J C Cooper visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs O

Cooper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Cooper have 

Irvstalled a new piano In tiheir 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Henson and 
daughter vtalted In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Adklm, of Crews. 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Elkins 
returned home Saturday from 
Glen Rose, where Mr.s. Elkins had 
been under treatment.

Ray Dameron Is moving from 
this comfhunlty Tuesday to a 
farm on the Colorado River below 
Ballinger.

Mlsaes Louise and Marie Wade 
spent Sunday with Mt.i.i Novel 
Davidson.

Henry Wood spent Sunday with 
his little friend, Ralph Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs V. B. Kelley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Jesse 
Davis and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Kelley, of Winters, 
Sunday.

Miss Donella Kelley spent the 
week-end with ML« Mary Jane 
Kelley, of Winters.

Earl Cooper visited Elvin and 
^Melvin Berry, of Crews, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Gus Gerhart and 
family. Mr. and Mr.i. J. H. Kurtz 
and family. Mr. and Mrs H H 
Kurtt. and Miss Dora Brede- 
meyer were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H Jacob Sunday.

"  Miss Eula May Moore spent last 
week with her sister. Mrs. Walter

month and to date In December 
, total *1.070

It wa.i leaving the ground and 
roped It by one wing. The bird

The city engineering department | sent out a dl.ilres.i cry and Its 
.spent the post ten days surveying | male, about the same size, came 
locations for rock culverts, pre-1 to the rescue and fought for a 
paring plans t o construct t h e m  time lo relea.ie the captive 
with relief labor

The eagle, measuring 7 feet 3 
Inches from wing tip to tip. was

all functioning and their part of F 
the work Is progressing nicely

The Ked Cross will distribute a 
large supply of clothing here this 
winter and investigations must be 
made before garments are Issued 
Any woman In Ballinger who will 
volunteer (or t h i s  d u t y  Is 
requested lo get In touch with Mr 
Nutt at once

The men on the committee all 
have businesses to attend lo and

brought lo Ballinger alive Mr i their altentlon U needed there.; 
Evan.s later itxik the big bird to j especially at this season They are 
.San Angelo to have it mounted i having lo devote much time to

the charity calls but many of the 
clothing demands can tx-tler be 
handled by women

( tU NTY S DTOT.A tIF
T l TTEK 4 tlWS TO Bt.

II i: I. I V E K E II IIE( . 30

Klmo V Ccxik. county agent, 
received word Wcdne.sday that 
cutU-r COW.1 from Runnels county

Postma.ster Asks 
l*a(rons to M a il 

! I’ackagt's E a r ly
were lo be delivered ul Abilene :

I’o.Ntal authorities are urging

The loeal |Kxitof(lce staff will 
keep up with Its work until the 
last minute, however, and give 
citi/ens of thU section the best 
service possible All outgoing moll 
will leave here every day and 
incoming mail will be worked and

luded but were Ux, thin or In some . „ d  It Is only a short time until

He .stated that these were the 
first eagles he had seen on the 
river ranch In some time The 
captive was large enough to carry 
away a Iamb but no marauding ’ siNtiS ROLE: ON KNEES 
had been done by the pair Mr | RE( ATSK HE'S T4MI TALL
Evans tried to capture or kill the \
other eagle but It soared away ! NICE, France. Dec 13 To fill 
after seeking vainly to lixiie the | me part of Sancho Panza In "Don 
cowman's rope Quixote ' at the opera house in

Nice, Captain George Chadwick 
must play the role on his knees 

Tlie producer says that this Is 
the only way of ' shortening" 

Mr Ree.se said spei i.il delivery captain Chadwick s height He i. 
packages and letters only would.,,, Quixote's
lx- delivered December 24 and 25

' other mall will be on December 
23

Saturday, I>-cemb<'r 30 Runnels 
county's quota Ls .59, and to date mailing of Chrlslma.s paek-
Mr Cook ha.s accepted 49 cows I and card.i To date v e r y

|A numtxT of others have been ^ift malllnB has been done

J Milton Clayton, of the Talpa 
set lion, attended lo bu.N¡nrN.s In 
U.illinger Monday

C a i m d l f
We have Just received 

a large shipment of 

Elmer's and Hollings

worth's beautiful box 

chocolates In special 

Christmas packages

.\t 7.V to $l.r»0 l*ound 

Special 2Y¿-\h. Itox
$1.2:i

I..C.DAIGHERTV DRUG STORE
\ i«>it Our and Hre

Santa ( laus

píiíií:::;;í;̂ í;iííííí::f!:í̂i
way did not meet the government 
beef speclflratton.i and were cut 
bock

Mr Cook staled Wednesday that

Christmas.
Postmaster J A Reese stated 

Tue.sday that there was more'

23

F D George, of Cleburne. Ls
«11 V.UUII. siaMTu n<;uii(-.wui mtn .. . . I li c r c this wcck attending to

? . J 1 V. J reason than ever (or early mailing'anyone who had cows he wished i,.,. ... . spetial advertising for. . . . . . .  . . I IhLs year as there will be no |
to pul in this shipment should o,„ces open on ChrUtni.s eve or, 
him not later than next week and | ^.hrutma.s day The offices wi l l '
that ten more would be accepted.

SWITZERLAND TO HAVE
HUGE ST.ATl'E OF CHRIST

GENEVA. Dec. 13—Switzerland 
Is to have a statue of Christ twice 
os tall as the famous Christ of the 
Andes.

It will be nearly 100 feet In i 
height and will stand beneath the j 
soaring heights of Mont Blanc,; 
not fur from Copeau, In the valley! 
of Chamonix. Christ will be shown 
with his hand raised In benedlc- , 
tlon.

bo clased on Christmas

Mrs R W Earnshaw 
I John Week.s Earnshaw.

. . . . . . . .  „  . day morning (or Dallas to visit ! |
because th -  (alls on Sunday, and  ̂ ^ ,
none will open Monday, Christmas i _ .  . _ ^  ______

I day This means the last date | Mr.i G W Dunlap visited In ' i 
for the delivery of parcels and San Angelo Saturday

BANKERS CODE REQUIRES CHARGES FOR

SERVICES RENDERED

I

w I
Sam Briley, of Winters, attended , 

to business In Ballinger Monday ,

HRwaanDf

S I L V E R
l lw  Heat 

H iß  o f  .411

Beautiful, appropri
ato. enduring, useful 
-Silverware c o m-  

blwea Ul the points 
that go to make a 
perfect gift . . . and 
you add QUALITY 
when you buy It 
from

L  R. Tigner
JEWELER

CO.MFI. 
SET M

t
MONEY TO LOAN

We wUI buy vender's Hen nates, er farm leans.
ReaaenabI« Inlereet rates and terms el pmyrrtf’ii .fren. Ne red 

tope abeal Ibeee toans

McCARVER &  LYN N
ilUncer, Tesaa

An Idea
for Houseivives Only

S3

ranges are available In 
b o t h  Coivsole an d  
table lop models See 
them'

Chilstmos Is near Your husband Ls probably turn
ing over In his mind many gift Ideas Reckon he s 
thought of a modern gas range’  We doubt It. 
Husbands aie rare who keep up with kitchen 
ImprovemenU Ho. why not casually ask If he's 
noticed the new Garland Ranges’  Once he finds 
out how much automatic gas rooking can lighten 
your work and how oven Insulation ecorvomirea 
on fuel well. H's the gift Idea he ts looking for!

T h v y 'r v  O n  S a h  \ o u !
—With special discoanl for 
cash and a trade-in alio«ance 
on your old stove. May be pur- 
rhaaed for small down paynseni 
and balance monthly.

C o m m u n it y jM N á t u r a lG f l lQ p i

Thr N  R A  , through the Bankers t'i><Jc, has Uirr.trd that Bai.L* shal' 
be .onipcnwtcd, either hy adequate halanvr» .arrud , I'V Mr\i,» 

chargri. tor srrvuei rendered

Ranks ihst have n'»t previousK made su.h rule mu»t m «  d< s»>

The primary fuiKtions ol a Bans are (1 ) W próvida a da'ivwiUirv foi 
aJrpositnrs' tunds and. (.1) t<> extend a redit (make lean») But Bank* ati 

called upa>n to perform numerous other csienlial and valuahlc veivuc« 
— such at collecting out of ti wn aheak*. transirrrinp monev I’V dsaft 
or other means o f exchange, rathmg Bond .dupons ri.

hacli tU vh  transa.tioii. or aervKe. in itsa-ll is small hut a a> h inuM Is 
Jisndled By experienced ffticerv, iletk« and Baxkkrrpcrv and the total 
cost ot all such service» amounts to a »uB«lantia' «urn It i» lor these 
and other valuable services that all Bank- ire now n quin al to mala a 
small , harje

.An equitable retiitn lor »er' 
the Recovery Program In .. 
has rca'Ogniîed the fairne»» i 
benefit from vi. h a service

I ' oda red IS a Iuridami iital |'|iini|<la i l  
■ iig the Bankers t ’ lide the N  R A  

. -a »sing each lUstomer who aleriv- a i Jk' 
reavinable ihargi lo ..(f-et the e>prn»e

The First National Bank
O f Itfdlinper

The Old Reliable

r;

1 a



1 )\uw a cuiuUtuUun khould be 
' Adopt« 1 by prcaeiUln« the one ol 

heir

THE BAIMj NGER LEDGER

Picture Proves Ancient Texas Letĉ na' True

_  ^

Hy Mik* l.uui-« Ttnslev 
Sii.iy patron.« have com nu

to '»-'r chapel programs lately, and 
et Mirse, we are very glad to se« i 
they« intr eaied lAe have two 
CtlAviel pennds a week devotional 
on Mondays and mun’ellaneous on 
rraiays Tiie iYlday progranvs give 
lanela opiiortunltles for practice in 
Tar'.i»*!.̂  arts, and at th» same 
t t mo .  provide relaxation and 
»nvj.iem etit.

WII club and adopting It. 
the si!tnatures ol their 
m« nibers Thooe taklng 

r« Dorothv Teague. Alma 
Trtch B«'hrend Marv Cope- 
laura Edilh MÜler. a n d  
Tin lev Mus« Wynls Oreer

spoieir of the literary club

In

b«iys.Oar debating team of
Kemp and Rex Nixon, went j 

to -drownw«»od Saturday U» com 
pe,c with the detmters there They | 
wiK a g(H*d victory over Brown | ‘
w«a*.l and It la a very promising 
y*s*. Uiat lies b«*fore them, we 
thh-1 , A K Llgon and several 
® 1 r I debaters. Including Marv 
Ktl«*-:! Wellhausen. Camille Hehr 
l i i . l '"  Helen Routh. a n d  iJiura 
Edo-a» Miller, were present also

h- abiience of the regular 
pasto. Monday the high school 
wa.s eatertalned during the devo 
’ tonal hour by Mrs S«-hnable. who 
aave everal votai numbers The 
•emaii'dcr of the penixl was 
'tiled out by varmu.s readings an t 
other numbers from studenUs 
Miss Nona Dili* gave a humorous 
eading ‘

Ml... Oenevlrve Oteen vislteil 
her home near San Angelo. Satu: -

Misses Oerirude an d  Virginia 
Keel were in San \ngelo Saturday , 
and Sunday of last week

Vary ftlith Wfllh.nisen serre 
tar/ of the ilebuting eiub. re|>orled ¡ '  
a tv'.wUntc last Thie.id.iv The club 
pr*-., dent Rex Nixon, ind Kllio’ t 
K * r p  re:id several [xunts i>n how 
t«' Icbole. and the ,arre siihert 
w a . also duscuss»* 1 b club mem

Mr .Nininger curalor of ineliHU- 
;tes In thè Museum of Naturai 
HUstorv Denver, vlslle.l our lii-’ h 
sehiHil Tuc.-.dav morniiu' a n d  
gave thè sludrnt-s a very in.slrui 
*,.ive ’ aik '>." thf -ubj-- 
Meteoriles Mr Nliungei inani 
ain' ”.is .»ai; research latsu al'->;> 

in Denver ami at thè pM-Ncnt 
time is traveling hi dllfercnt 
tlona of ihe countrv »earchlng for 
rare piece« of falleii meleor'.U '

( , t >» v*e'l nil •t «jUC' 1 ha» L- »(.'tiled All
ll'llt’ 1 . ,| le'% tK.it chapar .̂il l-r ■ 'f * AX I f road tun
itvr %. Ay th -A 4»e •«•me-.nei cal!'eJ âfr VÂ- ur >1 n ; ii .ex ol ratile
xiia l!.c f .1 -  • ’1 r . ’1t Y II w. 4«ii the farm «Y|
J ^ ( â » r _ • i « Î ’ 1 thr VIN y ItAf « • a nielie»
ul M • - w »' -1 1«. ill 11. h k.

■ Lyon is .Appuinted 
R fiiona l ( ’hairnian 
!?y School Leaiiue

und alniier.» tìicrr will go t«i the
•riet .«tul then the regional

1933 Farm Food Supply 
Demonstration

n r  M r« II. K. Rrid 

Cl»%)
I am farm fiaid supply demon

strator for my home demonstra
tion club Indeiiendenre In 19S3 
1 am fifty-eight .years old There 
are three of the family at home 
now my husband, .son and self 

We own our home of 340 acres 
300 of which are In cultivation 

tnd 40 acres In )>asture We plant' 
eveiythlng we ran. to eat our- j 
selves and can more than enough 
to do each year ,

We raise feed enough for ten heating

13In November I had growing 
varieties In my garden.

I .sell butter and feed the sur
plus milk to the chickens and 
hogs I have sold more than 
enough to cover the expenses on 
my pant O'

All of iny fruits are canned In 
sviup which gives ttiem a better 
flavor and they are also ready for 
the table when opened

My canned vegetable« are sea
soned with the meat we raised, 
and are also ready for the tabir 

I ratsed all the

tabi# garden), and pieclng 
qullUng pretty quUU

Wlth them all It takes moet of 
my Urne -atlU I always atanage 
for thè readlng of thè papera aad 
maga II net»

CRNTKNARIAN COMrUCTU
HIKK o r  OVRR SM MIL#>

BELGRADE. Dec 13 DoopKe 
that he celebrated his hundredth 
birthday recently, Rherlff Begano
vltch. of TroJItsa. has Just walkefL 
300 miles from his native vU1m <
U> Belgrade The Journey re4 tured 
fifteen days

Having business to transact enih 
the ministry of agriculture In 
Belgrade and being without fund«. 
Beganovltch set out on foot. On 
the way the aged man begged the 
little food he needed and slept In 
sheds, under bridges and aome- 

the tree# in the
I noi only have my meaU. vege-1 vvhen he has completed

field, of aboul four acres each tables, pickles, reluhes, fn ilU ., business he Intends to walk
jellies jsm-s and preserves, but 11 because he say* he has
also have canned nuU. fruit cake. | ^
brown bread and cry.stallaed fruits '

head of work .stock, nine cows and  ̂ eanned except th e
'leifer.s and hogs to make our , » ’•'ert potatoes , beneath
neat for the year We have two | ‘

I

MtO/l N SK I  B K i r i M i
T 1 S I H »  IN KNGI.VMI

.■»It girU from the luich »chool 
gdee club sang Chri-stmas mils 
a; ’.ue Ka-stern Star meeting Mon 
da,« night Tho.se on the program 
w*-,-. Franee* Ousts vus Olela

«
MX V4HIT1S ON t \NIKOKO

i i \ r  OF H ÍN H IN E S .S

SYDSTTY N S W . Dr. 13

•Supl M C l.yrm of the Bailin' 
<er .x-hooli this week received an 
apis.intmrnt from the state Inter- 
^.'holssUr league naming h 1 m 
regional chairman of the extem
poraneous .speaking division Hts

wr plant In «udan for pa.sturr 
We plant wheat, oats. corn, 

mai/e, cane ami cotton From the 
wheal we have our flour both 
white and graham, and whole
wheat cereal Fr. m our corn we 
have meal, hominy ami grlt.s We 
ured 823 pounds of pork and 

’n.ide 33 gallons of lard 
tie year wc received an 
)f 8 gallons of milk dally nr 2 190 
xallon.s for the year and 723 
ISMinds of butter I have 410 
hlekens In my pantry I have 

1,227 containers representing 127 
varieties of canned ftwd. and 50

I also raise a year-round garden

M. un. Mary Edith 
M.XI tie Ital.sl*-a«l M i-g »ret Rans 
bn~ter, and Ila Mae West

Wellhausen, I Living on the Utile tropical island induce dLstnet 3

TVie Prim ary P T  .4 m e t  
W vlue.-wlay o f thus week The pro
s t r i  Included, .imong o t h e r  
th ln i(. a mu.si.al entertainm ent 
i r » « »  bv Uie first gra.te rtivtlim  
ban 1

• eni r.i. 
■■ ir.)l.s 
r.vevs

>1 .e iW rrt i .11 th.- 
h'iU tiug s.sr.g r.ristm.is 
t«a s-her IMe..«1.iv duriti«
Me-.. Katherine Tu.1.1 d lre tt fii *,(ie 
pxoMl. In Uie smgtn« as they »l<».>d 
U7'>''‘ l»e<l about the front .if 
b » . nng

the

o l Vanikoro. mutheast o f the 
S*il»m >ns SIX white men are en- 
-iv ln g  life  with the prim itive 
natives a.- ‘ 'rdlng to C L  Dawn, 
m anager if a timber .'.impany, 
•vho has 'usl r> ached Sydney, 

r V..siting the Island 
I 'l.. -IS men. lie said live In 

above Uie water The »»nly 
nitnunu-aUiin they t;ave w ith the 

«iiUMde w.trld u through their 
ra.n.. station Thes have three 
mall.* a y.-ar The island la In 
fested with cr.w.idlle*. which pre 
vent li'.r x.-eping o f dogs and a. t 
a . a «r.-af . he» k Ui the niultipll- 
.•.ili.iii o f the wild pigs which also 
fiourush there The water teems

with Sweetwater as the center 
dLstrict 8 with Hreckenrldge the 

district 7 around Ran 
.ingelu and district 8 In the 
v i c i n i t y  of Hrownw.Kwl Tlie 
region Is (Himposed of 38 counties 
and the contest t«i select the 
regional champions will tie held at 
4bilrne on ,4pril 20 and 21. 1934 

Mr I.yon announced that a new 
pl.in had been .set up f./r league 
.•onled.' Iiu'-U'ad ol route.«; .«nt.s 
Cling direct to the stale rom[>c 
'I ’ lon from distncu regional 
winners will be dr.-ided and only 
th«=se will be eligible to enter thej  
stale meet In the past the crowd

U3Nl>)N r««.einb»-r 13 Rue 
cevstul tests of nies.sagp.s in smoke 
fro*en on the fare of the .sky ,
have ta-en ma ’e in England and | fresh and dried food
It Is believed they soon will be a 
familiar feature of dally life |

Tlie airplanes producing these 
me.vsages work at a height of 
20 000 feet so that the pilots have 
to wear elrrirlcally heated suits '
The Intense cold at this altitude, 
partially fre«re.- the smoke as It 1 
Pome-, in .-onla.-t with the air and 
this m.ike- the me^-aip-s legible' 
f.ir a lonier lerunl than usual 
.Also at 20000 f i et  atmaspherir 
dust.uib.ince« are 1. Night .sky-  ̂
writing bv ni<-ans of a new ^
- arrlUight pr.ij.-i tor Ls al=-j dcvcl- 1 

oping The pt jject«>r t h r o w  
coiore.l paUrriis on the rloiidu

from which I ran ea.stly and 
quickly pret>are an entire meal 
in only a lew minutes ifor the 
sometimes unexpected guest 1 

I Itave done moat ol the ran- 
Durtng nmg my.sell but part of the credit 

average eoc.s to mv hu.sband (or he has 
been so willing to ccHtperale In 
every' *'»y  He built a cabinet and 
in.stalled a sink and running 
water In my kitchen

Besides canning and ratslng 
chickens I have two other hobbles 

raising (lowers il have a (lower 
garden Just in front of my vege-

way tickets.

DIM'H I'SED TO EXEKCI8E
ROMAN S<M.DIERS rOl'ND

IJ-ANRW8T, Wales. Dec 13—AnU- 
quarlans have Identified curious 
relic* found recently by forestry 
workers on the old bowling green 
of Owydyr Chapel In LUmrwst. 
Wale.s. as diacs used In exercUlng 
by Roman .soldlen They resemble 
quolta, and w e r e  as popular 
among loldlers of ancient Rone 
as football U to soldiers of today.

t OIN ( t ) IM (T IO N  t .IV lS
ROMAN K I I IK S -  IIISTOK3

VU.V. Kli/.abelti Parker vl.siled her 
at-i'-'v. Mr> Nunley, in Coleman 
las* week end

with ftsh ..nd the SIX whUe.s spend I “ '  ««den ts  attending the Au.stin
meeting in the late spring ha.shijuking many

NOju» K  stherine Beales vtslted In 
*,*y ‘ lie  last week

their spare time 
U rge  varieties

♦
F.'.ectrtr Refriferators Papular
t )« la ) De. 13 The market for 

inechanl.-al refrigerators U im
proving rapidly in Norway More 
than 71 per rent of the homes In 
ihe land of hydroelelrtc power are

T* e TarenUelh Century la ierarv  
C l« . «  ol h igh  achooi had rep re . 
aeri'uU vrs on the program  at the 
a ie .* 'mg o l the Shakespeare Club f d  electricity
la s  Thursday aftern«K>r. T h e  
a ta 'l. 'n t . preaenled a rru>.lel drill 
It. lub pix>c*xlurr In a.-c«»r.lance 
v . ^ .  the («art la me 11 tar y drill that 
t ir -  -ihaket(>eare Club was having 
Th.-* h igh achooi pupii* illustrated

been too lai-ge and the regional 
plan will reduce .-»ngestlon

The naming of Mr Lyon to this 
rr.s(iun.sible poaitton came to him 
unex(«*ctedly. but he has accepted 
the appointment and will conduct 
the final coiue.st at Abilene in the 
s(Hlng certifying t h e winners 
from there to lire state meet at

t'.'ERl.BON Kngland. Dec 13 ;
Dei'Iared to be the moat valuable' 
In the w'orld. a collection ol 9UU. 
Roman coins ha.s just been placed! 

' in the Legionary Museum In | 
Cterleon The coins were found 1 
during the excavation ol th e  

' Roman amphitheater and other, 
: ruins In recent years T h e y :  
I embrace a complete record o f '

M-v Frank .Rtubbs and Mrs W 
W Chastain s(«ent Tues«lay in Ran 
Angelo vtaitlng relatives a n d  
friends

Adver’oaed good* move

.Au.\tiM where the state champion.« | R»man rulers from 48 B C to the 
will be determined ; iourih century

•Schools in this .section will begin ^
at once .selecting entrants for the ■ Ram Behnnger returned Tues- 
vatlou.s . .inlesUs After ellmmat-1  day from Ln« Angeles, where he
ing t«> the best the.se will be had been for the past ten days 
- lered In the county meet first attending to business

s

s

s«
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The Last 
Round-L'p  
of 1933

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE
ir.
5L‘ !’S 'ir I
'S
è

For Women
.And (sirlü

Will add pleasure to your ( hristmaR shoppin}? 

dollars buy morel

! For the Home

make your

Silk Hone 
(sloveH 
( fo w n .x

I'nder ThinifR 
Dance SeU 

D re sM es  

CoatR 
Shoe« 
Stoves 

Silverware 
R u ifR

Blanket»
Picture«

Electric Waffle Iron 
.Mix Ma.ster 

Electric Iron» 
.Aluminum Ware 

Dinner Si't» 
China Ware 
Silverware 

.Alddin Lamp» 
Radio» 

Blanket»
R u k »

Card Table» 
Smoker»

Kind» of Table» 
Hiflrh Chaim 
W'hat-Not» 
.Mattre»«e» 

laivinirroom Suite» 
Bedroom Suite» 

Kitchen ('ahinet» 
Pressure Cookers

All

For Men and Boys
Stetson Hats 

Gloves 
Ties 
Shoes 
Socks

Over ('oats 
la*ather Jackets 

Manhattan Shirts

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Pajamas 3
Bill Folds 

Handkerchiefs 
('aps

* 1 ^ - 1  *1 ( ' ¡ ¿ f f

For Children
Air Rifles 

Toys 
Dolls 

Tricycles 
Bicycles 
Footballs 

In-Door Baseballs

1
S
ISss
Isss

AiRWAr COFFEE
\irway ix our moxi papular roffee, 
t'«'« aii«r of* It« flavor, frrshnr««, 
iinitormily and fair price. It'« 
gl-nd.’d and roasted In the same 
manner every day. Vou see It 
frr.slily ground al the time of your 
purchase and you get It« full 
fr.'xlinesi, and flavor.

»
l i: i l> \ 3 . SATIKtI.AA .AND .MONDAY. 

Dei ember 13, 16 and 18. in Ballinger

2 Pounds

35c
Chocolates 
.Satin Mix 
Orange Slices 
French Creams 
Marshmallows >

Rich ('ream ('eaters

.Assorted Flavors

Fresh, Tender

Soft Centers

■'rexh. Tender

2-lbs. 25c 
2-lbs. 25c 
2lbs. 25c 

lb. 25c 
M b. 15c

Lettuce 
Grapefruit 
I’ otatoes 
.Apples

Firm Solid Heads

arge Morse, Seedlr-vs

Idaho Russets

Washington Johathani

2 for 7c 
I'iach 5c 

10-lbs. 15c 
Ooz. 12c

Oranges
New Crop Fancy Navels ^

2 doz. 35c

Meal
K. B. Cream

20-35c

Tall Can«

DATES c>llo Package

('OC'OANFT
«SALAD DRESSING 
PORK & BEANS
Ml STARI) Tas.ee Brand

PEAN l’T Bl TTER
I I( KEES Sour or Dill*

( ’R.A( KERS 
PRFNES 
BREAD

New Crop, Califernia

18-01 A V

28-oz. 25c
Ib. 19c

.. (R. Jar
, 3 Cansm

Ut. Ì3c
32-oz. Jar 29c

Qt. 17c
2-lb. Box 25c

3-lb». 19c
Ix)af ßc

Beans
Recleaaed Platea

8*lbs.39c

Soap
Crystal AAlilte or P. and G.

7 -  25c
-3k.

Our low price« will plea«e you— We will he triad to help you 
Call and «ee us I

i
g n O T n a iM g g < ig v g im O T i im M n M iw iM im H x w H im M g im im »w w H i* M m iim iM iM

M E A T S

Beef

Roast
('hack Cel«

8c lb.

Sliced or P ie c e ____Bologna 
Pork Roast 

Pork Sausage <*• 
Bacon

Sheolder Cete

ntry Style

Salt Side

lb. lOc 

lb. lOc 

lb.9c 

. lb. 9c

r
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Sacred Concert at 
Methodist Church 

S u n d ay  Evening
The flr«t ChrUtma* i^rofram oi 

« r  rear will be heard next Run- 
eirrnlng at the n rrt Metho- 

dlat Church when the choir pre- 
wnta Ita annual aarred concert 
The xlnger!! have been reheamlni 
(or the paat month on a full 
wvemna's program and a l a r g e  
Mmmittee of decoratora haa been 
buay thla week preparing the 
aettlnga and arranging the light
ing effecU

Twenty-eight voices will be used 
(or the concert and will appear 
In veatmenta Right Christmas 
numbers by the entire ensemble 
will be offered: and a solo by 
Mrs J A. Schnable, a female 
octet, a female quartet, a male 
quartet, a violin duet, an organ 
solo and a reading will be ren
dered.

The background of anow-covered | 
cedar with hundreds of blue, 
tinted lights will provide a pretty 
effect for the concert which wi l l ' 
begin promptly at 7 SO p m The i 
general public la Invited to attend | 
and the entire auditorium will be I 
opened and made ready to take I 
care of a large audience

On next Sunday morning thla 
church will hold Its general 
Christmas program which will 
start at the Sunday school liour 
and continue until ir s o  Each 
department of the Sunday school 
will take part In the program and 
present gifts (or the orphans 
home and the local OoodfeUows rlther to Improve the land as cap- 
Club. The cradle roll department »t<Kk. or If needed, to feed

the family. Kented acre.s may be 
put In .soil improvement crops or 
In crops designed to stop soil 
washing If  sown to feed or food 

I crops all the resulting food and 
I feed ruu.st b«- consumed on the 
I farm If fed to animals the meat 
I or other livestock products must 
be con.sumed on the (arm 

I The farmer signing a contract 
must also agree not to lncre.a.se 
the total acreage on the rest of 
the farm of crop« named as basic 

; commodities In th e  agricultural 
adjustment act. or to lnrtea.se the 
production of livestock designated 
as basic commodities That means 
that contracting cotton farmers 

. may not Increase above 1932 or 
1933 their acreages of corn, wheat. 

' rice and tobacco, or their produc
tion of hogs and of milk or dairy 

i products, except as needed for 
I home u.se

The campaign fur explaining

League Spelling | 
Lists are Ready | 

Fur ’.It Contests

Í
YouriK IJcn Tamer

I

his parity jrayment on this In 
December 1934 would be at least 
t!> |wr bale or $20 The land 
rental payments will be made In 
two Installment.s. the first In 
March or April and the second In 
Augu.st or September

The land retired from pniduc- 
tlon must be good average land, 
not gullied or eroded, and suited 
to cotton The retired acres may 
be used only (or two purposes;

will spoiuor th e  christening of 
babies

EUsewhere In this issue will bo 
found the complete program (or 
the concert.

uitton Reduction 
Plan for 1931-35 

* Is .Announced

Advices f r o m  Interscholastic 
league headquarters In Austin' 
state that 200 000 copies of the! 
current sixlllng list have b e e n  
printed and are now ready fori 
distribution, accurding to Curtis, 
Bryan, recently elected director of i 
s|ietling for the league In Kunnels | 
county The price of the spelling 
bulletin of sixteen (Htges has been 
reduced to one cent a copy In 
quantities of one hundred or 
inoie Schools requiring less than 
one hundred copies may club their 
orders to get the benefit of the 
cenl-a-copy rate

"Teachers of sjielhng are cau
tioned that the league spelling 
conte.st Involves a l s o  a plain 
writing feature Certain errors In 
writing are listed on page 43 of 
the current constitution an d  
rules It would b«* well to drill 
pu|>lls to avoid the errors there 
listed

"Words Included in the list 
have been carefully seles-ted and 
graded and form an excellent 
.supiilement to the state adopted 
text None of the words in the 
state text appear in the s|M-lllng 
list of the league

11 is hojied that there will be 
wide participation in this contest 
in this county All one hundred 
per cent papers produced at the 
county meet are sent to the state 
office of the league where the 
papers are re-graded, and. If 
adjudged perfect, a suitable award 
Is given "

,ii.> , III I It II I rr it 
Muiiurl King. ir:--il |0, |mtur'-,|
uKmr Mi'h olir of trn liuiit lir putt 
tlircni'-’i thro p.-.irt sfirr hr ci iiirt 
liiiiiir Iront hi. fourth gr̂ <k i, hmil 
r\r-v ilav. Manual i« Ihr ton of 
ti r limoitt \V A. "Sna'. r ’ Kirg, 
.'I'l V. . liotn siul ranni it Snikr-- 
V . King*, -tiing,* in,mil iii,| 
-u.ikr f.irni III-ir Itrowi,ilV, Tr i 
ar Tl'r I ,iv It to,,11 to gr, on tour 
with ho li,,nt

County’s Q u o ta  
O f Cutter C ow s  

Nearly Complete
County Agent Elmo V Cook 

staled Monday that only 20 plow- 
up elierks for cotton growers of 
this county had not been received 
TTie stilpmenU are irregular now 
b u t the complete pay-off is 
exper-ted In a few weeks No 
option cotton contracts have been 
received but the county agent 
believes they will arrive any day 
and as soon as they come in will 
notify those who hold options A 
loan of $20 per bale ran be 
secuied as soon as the 
arrive

,Mr Cook said he had most of 
the quota of cutler cows fur this 
county and within a few days hr 
will be able to notify those selling 
the animals to deliver them at 
Abilene He will lasur receipts 
and prumlLs In order that the 
cows may be placed In the Abilene 
pens Those delivering animals 
there will receive a.s much as the 
Korl Worth market and not less 
than l ‘ j  cents per pound

Samples of the 1934-3S cotton 
redurllun contracts have been 
received and many farmers are 
visiting the county agents office

of C A Parenteau. whose business 
It Is to work out curves of lenses 
(or the Buuach Si Lomb labora
tories In Rochester, It may be 
deairable to coiuidrr It In grant
ing automobile llcrnaes. "Peri
pheral vision" Is the scientific des
ignation of this method of seeing 

A man who cannot see out of 
the corner of his eye is far more 
of a highway menace than hr 
realises Hr la unaware of a car 
approaching from a side road and 
when the inevitable crash comes

holds that U c« of curtiulmeut at 
peripheral vision expliuru k  mb 
automobile accidenta In wfdclk 
even cautious drivers play llielr 
part

Frank Holliday returned 8u' * hy 
from Camp Louia Fair, wrheie hm 
had been to attend the Boy kWiuii 
school (or this area

—

Bridge. Oner Free. Pays $g'>t,$lB
ST LOUIS, Dec 13.--6t. LOuM 

built a bridge arroas the 
naturally protests that he was I sippi River years ago which WM 
looking straight ahead, as he Is to be forever free to the travi ui^ 
supfxised to liKik public Due to the unempkiyuis nt

IVrIiiheral vision which Is ef fee-{ situation and the need (or x iM f 
live within a total range of 18U | funds, the Board of Aldernan a 
degrees is espi-clally sensitive to | year ago made it a toll brwig*.

Because of 11 
things which

thejwith a rate of 10 ceiits for prnat« 
we , automobiles and 15 rents (or • «m -

movlng nbjei-ts 
forms brain regt^iers

are scarcely coiuKiuus of having, merclal vehicles For the fmra) 
seen It Is thus that Dr Paren- year just ended $875.519 has iieea 
leuu explains why we suddenly re - . collected, all of which has tM-«n 
member a house or a friend applied to relief work
although at the time we were un-j -------- ♦  ,
aware o f  having seen either He I Patronise our advertisers

Cream butter and sugar, add 
unbeaten egg and beat until light, to study the plan 
a d d  melted choi'olate alternate e
flour, .salt and baking powder oi 
soda and milk Add nuts and mix 
Drop from end of spoon In mod
erate oven 10 mlnute.s or until 
brown

ni.ANTON HO.ME DK.MON- 
STR.ATION <T,I B MEETS

The Blanton home demonstra
tion club met at the home of .Mrs 
J L Coo|ier .Monday The meet
ing oix-ned with roll cull Plans were Wedne.sday evening.

Four weeks ago the club made 
American chee.se A-s It lakes four 
week.s for It cure It had never 
been sampled until Monday Then 
cheese, crackers and cookie-, were 
.served

Tlie meeting adjourned w i t h  
plan.s for the social to be held at 
the home of Mrs C F Tounget 

D<-('<,nib»‘r 27

«H K Pi.K iriUKAI. VISIO.N
IS 4ON'SIIIEKEII IMPtrKTANT

RtX’ HESTER. N Y . Dec 13 
Seeing something "out of the 
corner of the eye" u of such 
Importance that, In the opinion

P o l l o w s  I 'a lh e r

COLLFXIE STATION. Tex . De<- 
13.—In the new 1934-35 cotton 
contract offered by the agrlcul-. 
tural adjustment administration, 
farmers agree to reduce cotton; 
acres from SS'» to 45% In return 
(or land rental payments running 
as high a.s $18 per acre, and a 
parity [>ayment of one rent per i 

pound for 40% of the average | 
five-year production, says Ocorge {
E Adams, of the Texas A Si M i conlracU to fanners will begin in 
College extension service, 1 n counties having county agents 
charge o f the cotton campaign i the latter part of December

A farmer who has grown an _________ ♦
average of 40 acres of cotton 
making an average of 10 bale.s per 
year during 1928-32 would receive  ̂ p a s a DENA " c a l l f . Dec 13 —
a toUl of $89 92 In three payments j What does an atom look like? 
next year If he signs a contract | Thirty years ago It was sup- 
reducing his acres 40%. from 40 j to be a miniature solar
acres down to 24 acre.s His land | sy*t,m a nucleus o ( mixed 
rental payment will be 3t, cents pi^ptrons and prolon-s ihydrogen 
(or every pound of lint produced  ̂heartst around which other dee
per acre on the average during' tro,,., revolved Such a structure 
1928-33 In this case that would | be drawn on paper and
amount to $4 37 |>er acre or $89 92 imagined But Prof Niels Bohr, 
for the 16 acres retired Forty per I .sjjatlcre.l It and won the Nobii 
cent of his average five-year pro- prlr.e In eoivsequence He showed

THE INDEFIN.ABLE .ATU.M
EX PI A i v m  BY SCIENTIST

dlscus-sed for the next meeting, 
and as the regular date would be 
t’hrlslnia.s day it was decided to 
have a .suciiil cn Wednesilay eve
ning of that week, to which 
the members' (aiulhrs Would be 
Invited Mrs Don Macune. Misse ■. 
M.iinie Ruth Hoolhe and /.dl 
Ree.se were appointed a.s th e  
entertainment committee

AfU*r the bu.slne.s.s s e s s i o n  
Christmas cookies w e r e  demon
strated The recipes follow 

Eudgr Squares
j tliAp thuftpiiing 1 2 up 9«nill4
t cup tugBr 1 cup milli
\ Fgg I cup fUur
os ihiKulaif I cup nuu

i Up bukiiig powtter
Melt shortening, add sugar and 

unbeaten egg Mix well, add 
melted chocolate, vanilla and 
milk Add sifted (lour and baking 
powder and nuts, mix well Place 
In shallow pans which have been 
greased well and flowered Bake
in moderate oven 20 or 30 minutes

ChiM-olaIr Drop 4 ookies
i J cup liullPi 1 I i cup* flour
1 cup br*wn 4Uf«r I 4 tap ««niiU 
I pgg t cup nuU
J t<4UBir« (H.wolgip ] j| ¿ii,] t

or 6 Irvri tb«p 4>f irvrl tap ftaltiig
• B l>ouriJrr

1 • cup •4.-uf nil Ik

(.HOST
♦
AI.AKMS

Oi.D EN(>HMI \III.\<.I

KKW Kngland. Dec 13 Fxecu 
tlons on the village giecri many 
years ago are being reja-ated by 
gho.st.s. according to residents of 
Kew. and the village Is In a 
near panic Uhostly k n o c k i n g  
which .souiiits as though a scaffold 
ts being b'lllt have been heard by 
many

The Hon Ollberl Coleridge, who 
lives on the green, said that he 
had been awakened by the knock-- 

lings early in the rauniiiig The I 
I vicar of Kew the Rev F H ■ 
I Biddlecomb, made references to 
the knockings at a vestry meet- 

' Ing Councillor F W Frost, .who 
also lives on the green. Is not a 
believer In ghosts, but says that 
100 years ago there were m a n y  

I underground pa-tsages and a very 
I old monastry In Kew. and that 
today there Is a haunted house In 
the neighborhood.

- - ■ - ♦  -- --------
Mark your eggs and butter with 

Rubber Stamps Ballinger Print
ing Co.

I'ai Nr.i. jr . imiurrd alKivt. it 
folliiHi, n liii fill er. I'al SrM. now 
|,rc»i,!riM .,1 I’ ‘ u >
\\ aco into p,ilitKi lile junuir 
N e f l  h i t  l>rrn apJ,otiilrd .Astiitani 
Altoriify (,fi fai 1 f Tr-.J, by la* 
V. Allrrd, .Af',jn,f Ifr - a!

S I E C E J I I T Y
Sl o l  'l walh and a <he«-r> firesid*- leisure lo ei.jo>

,-r. t i m e  Ui travi: to piai, opportunlly U>
'oltivti- tlic ahoundlng reluxutionr, of a píeasant World 

freedom fnim Ihe itruln and worry thal shrlnk lif» 
lo mere exxlstence These are ihe prlceUas ptJSSeSKtona ol 
tile man wilh a giowing i a.sh re.sreve in Ihe bank

■^TART SAVINO NoW for that trip next summer or foi 
i.ext veur'.s (iirutnias mon*-. We invite you to rom* ir, 
and .ilk il ovei No vrsK-e chuige on saving acrount

Security State Bank

ductlon would be four bales, and

Rc'ElectetJ

Mra. A F \\ ood ol A ..r* , ?-
la, who haa Ixna rc-clecKd prtii- 
4ent ol Iht Tcaat Coagreii of 
Molhert and ParcntTeachari al 
(he ax netting held in Sher
man las >ek. Mra. Wood (orm- 
erlr wai , idem of the third dii- 
trki Pam. a'tachers’ Associano*.

thill the electrons, instead of re
volving around the nucleus In an 
orderly planetary way that could 
be predicted, actually jumped In a 
very unplanetary way from one 
orbit to another. In the process 
they emitted light, heat, electric 
waves and perhaps other forms of 
energy From that day cause and 
effect disappeared; for there was 
no way of predicting what an elec
tron was doing from one moment 
to another It turned out thal the 
orbits were only average positions 

What an atom Is only the 
mathematicians can tell us, and 
their equations deal only with 
leaping electrons In the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology Pro
fessor Bohr advised his hearers to 
forget about atomic models All 
that we can do Is to discuss 
masses and changes, and these 
cannot be pictured on paper 
Models Imply certainly T7ie atom 
Is a bundle of uncertainties Tlie 
advice Is not comforting but 
sound It Is better to have no pic
ture than one which Is totally 
wrong.

Sarred (.lirisfnias (ionrrrt 
F in s i  M F i i io n is i  ( i i i i u  I I

Sll^ultl^ Hvenifif;, Ih-ri-mher I 

T:ir, /'. »/

I

Organ Prelude
R t R

"And They Shall Call His Name Jesus"
Th* < hi*(f

Prayer Rev W H Vanderpixd 

Anthem ' TTie

Holiday 
Excursions

Christmas-New Year 

Most Everywhere
EXTRE.MEI.Y U )W  ROUND TR IP FARES

TtckeU on Sale Dec I4th to Jan 1st, 1934, Inclusive 

Limit to January ISth, 1934 

Half Far* (or Children

For deUlls and reservations 

Ask Your BanU F» A«ent

Hurt

Christmas Story"
K \\ Farnaht« 

Ml«« Fvelyn Sh#{4ifrti.
HAril»n«

Mrt Ka*niend X fi^ a n

Solo "Olory to Ood In the
Ml. ]

Highe.n"
A Sghtitblp

Anthem "Angel Voices"
V r t  I R Sifwsrt. 
M <94 Kaik fr iB f T *4d.

Hall

Adsms

Dressier

Lorens

‘•Christmas Lullaby"
( (K trt

Anthem

Offertory

Anthem

O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Mi «4 Uitih SufMano

Miv« IIaIIfp llwlwrfirt Al'-i
I S Andvcwi renur

M ii Rru<«

The lord Is H»-ti'
Í»  I P !  M  * » P i

Anthem T7ie 5King Thai the

I •»'4

Angel ilang
M • lo-.i I -

Wilson

Holton

Jordan

.Soechtig

r .
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LISTEN FOLKS

ul

V 7 u R/^/TUR€  /iA/O p

w f n ^ j J
i.>i now in full .^wiiiR posilivcl.v the 
ever have to bu.v >fooci furniture .so 
ma.'i Kfift ifiving: time.

m
URD£RTAK/NC CO,

vrreatest ojijMirtunity you’ll 
low in prie»*. Ami at ( ’I,risi

Special Saturday Afternoon

Free Genuine
B lue-W hile Diamond Ring

W hite (¡o ld  .Mounting

(Quartet Undrrne.ith
«••• F ¿P * *• :

the Christmas
II, t' II <'•

.Starlight
.XI«

Wilson

Here l.v an unu.vual Chiulnios Ol i i '  We will give you a geuuiiie blue white 
diamond solllare mounted In a h*nds<>mr hand carved 14k gold mounting 
ABStILUTTl.Y F'RFK with the purehase of the beautiful console PHII.('N)

RADIO pietured here any 
mcKlel $85 and up This 
not only offerì, you a 
--plendld opportunlly to 
obtain a lasting gift for 
the entire family 
but a gorgeous diamond 
gift from us for the wife 
or daughter

s
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s
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Anthem "Shine O Wonderful Star
M * • : L r '-*$»« ;
Me .*• *«lli*lli

Violin Duel Hr Shall Fred Hit I7»rk
'From The Measlah"'

M,.m. K.tSri -- T, ; ■ .r * t .,m.- (l«Hiin«r

Anthem "And TTiere Were Shepherds
T« • )»«4r»

Mr* I FP
Ml* ‘ ■•PllPBi'O

Soechtig

Handel-Fleach

Wilaon

Organ Poatiude
M-. a,»r. •s

9

(five Your Home a Keal Radio

PHILCO
Is a ('hristmas Gift for the Entire Family

5
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IN MKMORIAM

Kate» and Rule«
Two cenU p«r word first laser* 

•ou . nu advertlaement accepted 
%ot leas Uiaa 2s cents All aubse- 
'Rueut Insertions 1 cent per word 
«•ch  Inaertlon

A*l cUiaaKiud advertisemenU 
mitAl be a<'coa\panled by cash un* 
leae advertiser has a regular ac* 
eobiit with the paper

No clasalfled advertisement ac* 
•epieu on an “ until ordered out” 
bWMis Ttie number o( times the 
ad U to run must be specified

W L rtepheiison died at 2 a 
tn Filday, December B, at his 
reside ni-e four miles east of 
Tehn>.>on. having been confined 
to his bed seven months, and was 
a sufferer from cancer ten years 

Ml Stephenson was burn Octo
ber 3U. 1862. in Sabine paruh, 
Louis ana Coming to Texas In 
1872 he settled In Orimes county 
He moved to Hamilton county in 
1888. and to Coke county In 1009

I j  IHT Cither In the tow n of 
Buu.'ngcr, or between Uallin,ier 
and the C -V iX>oae Kanch. 18 
ml' aouU^west of U.tllinaei One 
UiUiry OiH.'itun hand .saw. pra’ tl- 
caif/ new Finder return and 
re«v»ve reward C A Doose.
BtaUitiger, Texa.s U  It

-• • Stephen.-.c):;
L- >HT Betw«*en Kelly ; otlage 

and South B.tUinger Udy lelt 
luu'd Haiisun woven glove Finder 
peM,e rs'turn to l-edger office

n  21 •

Marvin St*pheitson. Bronte, Troy 
Hudspeth, Hubert Late, Floyd Mr* 
Carty, Bronte, John Huggs. Bronte 
and Darrell Richards, Robert Lee 
Honorary pallbearers were Or W 
B Halley, Ballinger, J L Ham* 
bright, Norton. J A McClellan. 
Bronte, John Clark. Bronte, W 
H Cothran. Bronte, R E Walber, 
Bronte Flower girls were Kublne 
Stephenson McCarty, B r o n t e ,  
F r e d a  Htlnebaugh Stephenson. 
Ballinger, Sybil Stephenson. Miles 
Novella N i x o n ,  Bronte Lola 
Henry, Bronte

i With him at the last were fifty- 
j five relatives who mourn the loss 
of one who was so near and deal 

I to them
' - Contributed

NGER LEDGER
/

ClETY.

uid iiiiirned his childhood sweet
heart Emma Victoria WlUianis. 
iX'tober 30 To this union was 
born seven children, two sons 
dying In infancy, two sons surviv
ing. J 1. Stephenson, Bronte, and H  e r e ’ s  J o y f u l  N e w s  F o r  
W I Siephen.son. .Norton Three 
daughters survive. Pearl Ham* 
mm'k. Sudan. Mae Hudspeth.
Robert Lee and Lucy Cook. Kan
sas City. Mo

Other survivors are the widow.

Rheumatic Suffers
Swiftlv and Safely t'rir And 
Start^ To (lo—la 31 Hours

, Kdling the pain of neutrls.
went y grandchildren, two great rheumatism with

Kla-
dope

^tamlchildrcn and three brothers, 
L M Slephensviii Mtle.s H F
•Stephen-ion. Miles, a n d  J A

Ou taque all of whom 
were A uh him at the last excejS 
J .A .stephenain. who wa  ̂ unable 
10 come

> «  S.VLK Mare Co lt, 21 
nviiiha old. I t ’ , hands high Rig 
boa<* and well built J A Patler- 
wxi Ballinger M -lt-*

;ri Ml RENT Five rixim hou.se. 
near bUAniess district, in good 
rsnJdential .a-ctioii Oarage and 
aU ounveinence-i Mrs D C Sltnp- 
aon, phaie 179 7-If •

, !lic • xce.vs uric acid out of 
- Hir Joints and muscles

Thousand.s Joyfully p r a i s e  
■AU.ENRU berauj«' they know by 
i-xp»'ricnce that when taken a* 
directed the pain - the agony of

De-edfot converted at the ] rheuiiiatisni. back,iche. sciatica I table and Mrs
ige ol 21, and lived a CUiLsUan life ! »nd ncuritu leaves the bsMy In 4)i I 
o the end of his day.s .Although our.-- no matter how stubborn 
.uffrnng a horrible disea.te he ‘' m j  p»-r.sis'snl
never murmured, dying with ai Wert-; Drug Store and leading 
»nule un hi.s face as he had | druggists everywhere know that 
aiways lived He wa,-. loved a n d i .AU.ENRU i* so swiftly effective 
liotiorrd bv all who knew him, | *g||a that one bottle u guar- 
honest in all of his dealings He anteed to do exactly as
always helped in every wa> to Mated or money back
build up the community in which | and the price is but Bac

Saiwrlly Meets la San 
Angekt

M.saes Fay Clark and Wynu 
Ciicrt and Ml'S Levy Lee attended 
a meeting of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma sorority in San Angelo 
last Saturday

The affair was a beautifully 
planned Christmas luncheon held 
in the Jacobean room at the 
Hilton Hotel. Green and red 
tapers In candelabra flanked a 
-enterpiece using th e  Christmas 
;-olors

Following interesting talks made 
by Mrs H P Byler of San Angelo 
and Miss Oreer, Initiation cere
monies were held for Mrs Lee 

«  ♦  ♦
Electra VUilor Complimented
Mrs Rainey Elliott, of Dectra, 

house guest of her aunt. Mrs J 
G Douglas-s. was complimented 
by Mrs Claude .Slone on Saturday 
afternoon In her pretty Ninth 
street home

Three t a b l e s  were daintily 
tpj-KJinted for the games of con
tract played in roonix gay with 
■ hfistmas decorations Handker- 
hlefs went as cut prises at each 

KMIotl's favor wa;

a linen lunch cloth 
Quests were Mmet EUiott, F. M. 

Pearce, W. B Woody. Arthur Ole- 
lecke, E W Stasney, Alex Mc- 
Oregor, R W. Eamshaw, Miaaes 
Margaret Outon, Evelyn Shep-

Q V BBIIer, John 1. Oulon, Minnie 
Holman of San Angelo, C. R. 
Stephens. Z A S n e ll. J. M 
Pybum, E A TraU. C S Miller. 
Q U  Vaughn. R T. TraU. Jack 
McGregor, T H Chancey, BaUey,

herd. K a t h a r i n e  Penn and Scott Mack, Oscar Pearson. E W. 
Eugenia Baskin Mrs Douglass Mrlxurln. Ueorge !4llllken. Ches- 
was a tea guest I ter Cherry, Lucy Townsend, H W

p e e  I Lynn. M C SmltliA. Ml.ues Marry*
alt Smith and Margaret Oulon 

♦  «  •
Air». Trimmier is Hesless at Party i 

Series
Shakespeare Clab Has ChrlstBsas 

Party
The attractive home of Mra E 

C Baskin on Sixth Street was the 
scene of the aruiual Clulslmsui 
patty for the Shakespeare Club 

I T h u r s d a y  afternoon Mistletoe 
! and autunm leaves combined with

Friends of Mrs Paul Trimmier 
weie guests at two hospitalities on 
Tuesday and Wednesday On each 
occasion five tables were In play 
with bridge a.n diversion on Tues
day and forty-two at the Wednes
day affair

Red roses and cyclamen gave 
Moral beauty to rooms where  ̂• Christmas motif made a color* 
Christmas tallies drawn from a * setting for the afternoons
beautifully decorated tree denoted ' program
places At the tea hour tables | Mrs A B Stobaugh told the 
weie centered with lighted red Christmas .story which was Inter- 
taiiei». s|>ei'sed with group singing by the

On-sts Included Mines F M <■>“ •>
Pearce. Alex McGregor. F M : Mr» C R Stephens, as Santa
Lynn. Joe Neff. C. R Stone Harry | Claus, gave gifts which had to be
L y nn .  George Holman. Bruce . worn as lliey were received 
Creasy. E Shepjierd, .Arthur Gie- The social committee compo.sed 
,.ecke. F, W Stasney, Sim Coltelle, of Mrs Alex McGregor, Mrs E 
Ralph Erwin. Raby Padgett. R L ' W Stasney and Mis.» Margaret
Harwell, Joe Simnons, Miir-|Gutoii pa-ssed delectable refrcali-
•hison. E 1 ll.igiin. A J Thorp.' ment.s to about twenty-five
E A Saunders, E C H.xsktn. AVm —  - - ------
Doo.se. R O Park.s J H 8trlplln.| 11 pay.» to lead the ads.

R«v. and Mrs Lm  Whlpplt t n  
entertaining a fine baby girl who 
arrived at their home on Btxth 
Street Tuesday evening ICrs 
Whipple and daughter art botb 
doing nicely. •

---------- » --------  *
Waller Woodward, of Coleman, 

attended to buslnew In (Batrlet 
court here Tuesday.

Gel Real Relief
Prom M onthly Pains
rrVKHK moniMy suffvriDf It t 
bIkh rf warning

U >tMi »r# habinir »rhvt |a«|pa«
A*v«i) msMiUit hc«(l |h«
K d Bkimt \m wrtHi.t.

Tfr.*! rATHP; of tho
Wh'n ib«*fT3 4>tly «H»ra an>t 

uro tu u w«*4bk. run-<t«>wa «MMi«il*
ti •:«. tall* i.'AK ljri It t.At

for ov»»r at ynmm |t 
la -t i i.rtlA Aiirs'tAhlB modtf'tn* an<1 II 
I'M!. t<«rm )«M VhouMinitt of
«-•mrit t(«A-- MB. l tiMl bbi.#(t ih«y 
built ut’ *li« li Btis . :lh Mllh Hm h«*lp 
ff f  r«.«l r»l- f ol**4lrK4
Bill K>ii«-r.il liA'iiitU ibfiJ fvBilliit
of 2a.I|«L Ii4 lit.(rub«si

I' A- i; Bu f»r t- (■ mit''. try
bU.cD yua ti-t at tUa Urxitf *tor*

PtiR SAi»K Bundlt» 
mkk* rtul proof
J'Ohii Jiiit. Ro'xiut

feed for
J IViU, ' 

Tcx.i.. i
23-tI

r O K  R E N T
B1.-UÌ, ■ ’
toss v s  Ais-)
1 79 M r i>

l '«o  r's im  »part

bed r '» 'm  
ill -psOI!

Phone

-.1 1
■ : OUI

I'Ul .ill

t ard of Thanks
-.'otit> < iniKC espi, 

tlwbiiii i. I .i;>pr»-".r in 
ms.iy nelgliboi .
»■g/.M-iall, Ml.» lari tie Ivey his 
c<><i>iu. wh.i nurseii him during ... 
la.»' hour, for itieir kind deeds 
kitil wiro.» .ind beautiful fe.ra> 
off.mngs t»> lit and our dear hu.% 
iMi I and father, W 1. Stepnen 
•O'

We pray Cod s richest bleasing» 
each of you and hope when 

Uli» sad hour romes to you. you 
liare juai such friends as you 

ha '* hr.-n to US
tu wUe. ctuldren and grand 

children I( It
*

.lurv |)ismis,sHÍ 
Tuesday .'.iter 

One Case Tried

hr lived w 11 h sohoois an d 1 o
hurrh,-» Book-s could be written

1 » r » PH »N »  IIOM» 1»
>11 ill- Ule .md giKxl dreil» 1 DAVI AG» l> HV MK»

» ‘u.'lera; Ncrv.ir wi-ie rinuhii’ id
1' liev D •M W .! Hr""'. K. T ! .«* i * K - ■ t i:*-:. X i t'NKU' ... •-
it L :»•. ;ult. N.<: i-‘i. R W D ;i.ii K.i vi-n;;. s.n  t wa .1laht

r ikf • ■ . , ; ; iU'\ .M 1 > ,a*. ..a * ‘ wh.-i:
. n I r i■ l;: . . . .;.'i oven'll in a i '.'-»ct No

- ir h l. K li. "i :i\w.is turiu-»l ill for Itic bhi.'
H:',»: li". x'i -!i rt-.iK i'- lu. j .»ill- ». a ■- » I . I : rf UÍ ly
Imi¿r*r li 1«>ll«{ liiiu- ll n-:.!! . f ... : ir !ir ,.l arr.i.ih»

\n\.: . ' -U' har.il- of ti-.r- burial
A n i f î -  w.i Uroi-.'.it* »

■Ai'Uvi- ; HiV.!b»'iin*i » ui'rtr  “ h r

* k:; .1: ■IIS ant gra:mis» Ilia-

"MY lli:i{0"-- a * IrA Hi.-p.a • im. Bronte

Fred G» 
B R IN K ’S
C O M E D IA N S

Tenth Fheatre Every 
Niiîht this Week 

Rallini^er 
rhurxdaA Nl>fht

She Cried I

After he had ht» hair rut, »have 

tnd shampoo st —

Campbell Forson 
liarber .Shop

The (>reale»l A|*»ler»
Times

r ia « of All

:  ulge 
pe, .
Tw.‘ .da. 
of

> !. P ir;» .h  dismissed the
>• til : . ( ' h  t is ir lrt  court

*ne
■I the trial

T h e  1 u : V 
i.c-rnii.< 'o 

a-ie of tfie 
' B. V.

I ll i’ l'.r iw
wa» :■ '. 
a .h '»rt

nuwn.rig I'f 
nmtnal • «.»e 

wa»o-tnblv<l M .n .la v  
hewi e»;deii.-e i *1.”
Stala* >f T” k i » » H 
O r»s»n  ll irv;-*'1 w ” 
vigi tti i r Th e  ■.■•rdii" 
truur.y .ifter
det»t»*rat«m

■Jther '• i.«e» .et for trial wer-- 
conunued until next week be.-au.se 
wt'kieone» nr defendants w e r e
unable l»i apjie ir In '.»urt The
ea.se of the 5«ate of Texa.i »«  
Land fden, ehsrged with poases- 
alou of liquor and another prohl 
W'um act vtoiatton against Boa* 
Oe»*en were set for Monday

The third venire will assemble 
here next Monday morning for 
th“  ftn.sl Jury w»»ek of the court 
A iiumtjee of criminal and rlvil 
ca.«*s have been set for trial 

County AtliKney Roy L 
fUe<t two ra.se.1 Tue.«dav for f- 
ther Inveatigatlon Mr* M a r i 9 
Ta ft wa.i charged with posaesulon 
o f Intoxicating liquor She wa* 
aiTHated at Winters and brought 
hi*re Tuesday Buford Penning 
ton. W li'.'eii vnnth. wa* charged 
wtUi carrying a plMol 

-----♦
H ATCH»I CM R n i l  I

rBF.sr.NT C O M E D Y

TY»e Hat-liel Up-and Doing Club“ 
haa P .i.-Hinced It will present a 
play ut the Hatchei iirhool audl- 
tdrtum Friday evening. December. 
tS “The Oatea of Happlne*» ’ a 
Uub»-aci comedy-drama, u the^ 
Citte o f the production A aelected | 

o f plajrera will enact the I 
Admlaakin will be ten cenU ! 

for adulU and children under 121 
ytors of age free

Neilee
A comedy-drama e n t i t l e d  

“ Aagon Stick f r o m  Pumpkin 
CYloR.’' U to be presented by the 
Bo«U> Ballinger home demonatra- 
UoB c l u b  Wednesday evening. 
Deoomber 1«. at the South Ward 
aobool baiUding. cocnmenclng at B 
o  cloek. AdulU 10c, children 5c

14-lt-*

“The Home of Fear”
(Hit baU the bsl wul rat» thr rat 
«nd makes a mankr« owl of thr 

(.»rilla

Erida> Niicht
A l'a»t Mrppinf ( omrd«

“She Knew What She 
WantiAi”

KriflAT nifht U aIbo fAmilv nicht 
The «hol* fAim)* f«r

.Matinee J p. m. 
.Saturday

On ttrkri* free frsm Ihr pUrr« 
that advertised *1 thr tent

Saturday Niifht

IterTon* likr^ to see an.vonr

looking thrir 6r%t and lhal IS

oni% b> being nrally

iroomrd

AND WHAT A SHOW'

l.adira' Hair (  uUing a ^penalty

( ampliell & Forson 
pini llushands’ Barln'r Shop

A*«» Bemloe MorUy, of Quanah. 
■pgDt the week-end with BaUlnger

Gifts
that
Last
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m€RRV CWRISTiilfiS.

H ^hoppansj Day$b L e ft  8
\nd >vc arc rcad> for the final rii.sh. Your j.rifl problem will he made easy by coming here.

iiiji Deparlmenl Many smart C'liristmas (lifts that are unusual, 
for vour convenience

1̂ Smart Coats
Make her happy with one ol the.se smart 

oa ts  or If she prefer* a new suit We 

have them and they are stunning The 

r.MiLs are such bargains -greatly reduced 

hut juit what she needs now All winter

roaU reduced

25% Off
•vn $25 00 coati and up others greatly

reduced

Smart Dresses %

-newJust received—new evening dressea- 

bright colored day dresses new Sunday 

night lrork.s tn all the pretty new shades 

And of course .smart dresses In the black 

and brown and such reasonable prices. 

You can select Just Uie right dress out of 

these

$2.95 - $4.95 
$6.95

up to $25.

SCARFS
nive her a scarf a nice 
gift to brighten her coat 
or dreas -Christmas Sale 
price only

89c TO $2.95

HANKIES
Handkerchief* In boxes-- 
handmade In all dark 
shades and white for only 
50c Nice printed ones at

5c TO 25c

GLOVES
New gloves -both kid and 
fabric black, brown, grey, 
and tan. reasonably priced 
-k id  gloves $159. $195
$2 25 up to $2 95 Fabric 
gloves

75c TO $1.59

BAGS
New smart bags--black, 
brown, grey and n avy - 
beautiful g ifu

S1.29 TO S3.95

\%\s at

Lee Hardware Co.
For Boyn and Girls

AIR RIFLES FOOTBALLS PLAY BALL.*< TRICTTCLEB 
WAGONS. TARGETS ETC

For .Men and Women
KITCHEN UTENSILS. DISHES. QLABSWARE POCKET 
KNIVES, ELECTRIC IRONS HEATTRS PTREX GLABS- 
WARS. REELS AND ROD«. P1ABHT.10HT8. mONINO 

BOARDS. SHOT GUN AND RIFLE SHELLS

l i
IS
* c
l i t

»If.

•  t t

» . ! «is
jS

A Women's Hosiery Ad

For Men Only
Christmas and Hoalery rJ 

together, like ham and eggs 
No woman ever had too 
many really b^iuUful stock
ings The problem for the 
wise man Is how to be aure 
he aelecu correcUy. _ _ _ _ _

We can tell you how to be 
s u r e  you're r i g h t - g e t  
Humming Birds th e  kind 
she buys when she wants 
something nice.

If you know her shoe slxe 
and what color clothes she 
wears, we ran give you the 
correct alxe and colors 

In Aperlal Gift Boxes

HEMMING BIRD 
Full Fashioned

$1 to $1.50

Slippers
WhBt Could Bo Horo 

Thoughtful?
A gift that provides comfort, 

and one that's attracUve aa well, 
U certain to be welcome.

Children's Slippers, aiaea 6 to k, 
red and blue kid, sheep A O m  
lined, pair __ . _ .V c l v

Children's Felt Sllppera. <7Q j» 
red and blue, pair _______f  erV

Ladles' fancy Slippers. Mules and 
D'Orsays. Satina and <|a  O Q  
Crepes. Me to . 9 2 s 4 « l

I
B E T T I S  & S T U R G E S

Christmas Sale Continues Through December 23rd
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